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City council calls sales tax election
The Snyder city council, 

meeting Monday night, tabled ac
tion on two requests — and on se
cond reading — called an Aug. 11 
election for a half-crat city sales

PAUL ZECK 
mayor pro-tem

tax for economic development.
Following the brief agenda, the 

council went into a 2-hour ex
ecutive session for the evaluation 
of Municipal Court Judge Tom
mie Mills.

As a result of the closed ses
sion, the council unanimously ap
proved an increase in the re
tainer for the city judge from 
$14,400 to 125,000 per year.

liie  sales tax, if approved by 
city voters, would generate about 
$3M,000 in funds that could be us
ed only for economic devel(^ 
ment. Before the unanimous 
vote. Councilman Joe Coronado 
asked if any time limit could be 
placed on the time the tax is col
lected, and he was advised that it 
could not be limited.

The council also unanimously 
named Councilman Paul Zeck as 
mayor pro-tem, and at the end of 
the meeting Councilman Ralph 
Williamson, who is being 
transferred from Snyder, sub
mitted his resignation. Mayor 
Troy Williams presented the

Grand jury returns 
eleven indictments

Eleven indictments and one no
bill were returned by a Scurry 
County grand jury meeting Mon
day in 132nd District Court

The grand jury failed to indict 
LuAnn Thomason, 2306 30th St., 
fm* aggravated assault for a May 
22 incident in which Moody 
Thomason of Route 2, Snyder, 
was shot four times at his ex- 
wife’s home.

Ja m e s  T rice , a fo rm er 
employee of Circle In Grocery, 
was indicted for felony theft. On 
May 12, store owner Peggy Ver
non reported that a bank bag con
taining both cash and checks 
was missing. The checks were 
found outside the store, and the 
money was found hidden inside a 
store room in the business. Trice 
is free on $5,000 bond.

Three Big Spring men were in
dicted for felony theft of an 
Evinrude boat motor from Mar
tin Edwards of Lamesa. The 
theft occurred May 27 at Lake 
J.B. Thomas.

The trio indicted includes 
Joseph Edward Young, 31; Jerry 
Field Baldock, 19; and Donald 
Wayne Fitzgibbons; 20. Each are 
free on a $5,0Q0 bond.

Also indibted was 23-year-old 
Joseph James (Bo) Hearin. He 
was charged in a May 29 offense 
in which a saddle and other items 
were taken from a building own
ed by Helen Feinsod. Bond is set 
at $5,000.

Don Ringo Constancio, 18, was 
indicted for the burglary of a 
habitation owned by Bobby Grif
fith. Bond was set at $5,000 for the 
offense which occurred May 23 at 
3202 Ave. V.

Craig Merritt, 28 and an inmate 
in the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice, was indicted 
for the burglary of habitation

Over-65 deferral 
option for elderly

Texans aged 65 or older can 
postpone paying delinquent and 
current property taxes on their 
homesteads by taking advantage 
of a tax option called over-65 
deferral.

The elderly homeowner simply 
signs a deferral affidavit at the 
Scurry County Appraisal District 
office.

This special form of tax relief 
can also halt a lawsuit already 
filed to collect delinquent proper
ty taxes on an older Texan’s 
homestead, according to Ray 
Peveler, chief appraiser of the 
district. To stop a delinquent tax 
suit, the over-65 homeowner files 
the deferral affidavit with the 
court in which the suit is pending.

‘‘TMs law means that, if the 
propef affidavit is on file, an 
older homeowner cannot lose a 
homestead because of delinquent

outgoing mayor pro-tem with a 
plaque of appreciation.

No action was taken on a re
quest for the city to provide free 
water and chemicals for opera
tion of the county-owned pool in 
Towle Park. The request was 
made by Terry Bowden on behalf 
(rf an ad hoc swimming pool com
mittee appointed by the commis-

sicmers court.
It was estimated that wat^* 

and necessary chemicals would 
cost $3,391 a year, and Mayor 
Williamson said he would visit 
with the commissioners court to 
discuss possible city cooperation.

Mayor Williamson said he was 
concerned about city taxpayers, 
who are also county taxpayers.

having to pay twice for the opera
tion the pool.

The pool is due to < )̂en Satur
day, and Bowden said the city’s 
decision would not inq>act the 
opening this year, but a  suc
cessful operation could affect 
future years.

No action was taken, but the 
(see ELECTION, page 8)

Quick end to sixth session 
possible with compromise

AUSTIN (AP) — State leaders 
are predicting lawmakers will 
approve a $528 million com
promise plan for court-ordered 
school finance reform and bring 
a quick end to the Texas 
Legislature’s record sixth special 
session.

“We’re going to put it on the 
fast track and hope we can get it 
out of here within the next four or 
five days,’’ House Speaker Gib 
Lewis, D-Fort Worth, said as 
lawmakers convened in special 
session Monday.

The compromise plan for the 
1990-91 school year was worked 
ou t am ong  D e m o c ra tic

le g is la t iv e  le a d e r s  and  
Republican Gov. Bill Clements 
Friday in response to a Texas 
Supreme Court order to make 
more money available to poor 
school districts.

The Senate Education Commit
tee approved the school finance 
reform bill 9-1 and sent it to the 
full Senate for consideration. 'The 
Senate Finance Committee ap
proved state budget cuts to help 
pay for the reform bill.

In the House, where tax in
creases must originate, the Ways 
and Means Committee endorsed 
a quarter-cent increase in the 
state sales tax to help pay for

education reform.
Also in the funding package — 

which would raise about an addi
tional $100 million to bail out 
financially strapped social ser
vice programs — are: a 15-cent 
per pack cigarette tax increase; 
higher taxes for mixed drinks 
and smokeless tobacco; a n d \ 
higher state fees, including  ̂
doubling the levy for obtaining a 
duplicate driver’s license to $10.

elements killed two previous 
school finance reform plans after 
objecting to lawmakers’ plan to 
help pay for them with a half-cent 
increase in the sales tax, now 6 
cents on the dollar.

owned by W. J. Fuller. The of
fense occurred on Dec. 25,1989.

James Billy Melton, 29, who 
lives east of Snyder near U.S. 180 
and 84, was indicted for ag
gravated sexual assault of a 
child. The incident occurred 
April 26, and bond has been set at 
$20,000.

Margaret Jaramillo, 17, of 419 
30th St. was indicted for forgery 
by passing and bond has been set 
at $3,000. She was indicted for the 
May 4 offense of passing a forged 
check on the account of Gayla 
Ann Newton to Whataburger.

Two felony driving while intox
icated indictments were handed 
down by the grand jury. Indicted 
for DWI were Keith William Jor
dan, 33, for a May 5 offense; and 
Gregario Guerra, 20, for a May 26 
violation.

D ance for Heart 
slated Saturday

“Dance for Heart,” an event to 
promote good health as well as 
solicit donations for the Heart 
Association, will be held from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday at the 
Aerobics Center on the north side 
of the downtown square.

Featured will be low-level 
aerobics by instructors Rhonda 
Ward and Kathy Reed.

Volunteers are encouraged to 
join in the fundraiser and get a 
first-hand look at aerobics. 
Volunteers may stay for the en
tire four-hour peric^, or for as 
long as they wish. There will be 
door prizes for participants.

The public is encouraged to 
drop by and make donations to 
the Heart Association.

For more information, contact 
Ward at 573-3475.

/
GIRLS STATE — Gayle Henderson, center, will be 
attending the American Legion Auxiliary Bluebon
net Girls State this month. She is being sponsored 
by the auxiliary and the Kiwanis Club. Pictured

with her are Jean McCormack, ladies auxiliary 
president, and Dessie Harvel, Junior vice presi
dent and Girls State chairman. (SDN Staff Photo)

Snyder student is selected 
for Bluebonnet Girls State

taxes,” Peveler said.
Once a homeowner files an 

over-65 tax deferral affidavit 
with the appraisal district, no 
t£ Xing unit can initiate or pursue 
a suit for delinquent taxes as long 
as that person owns and lives in 
that homestead.

Peveler stressed, however, 
that tax deferral for the elderly 
only postpones paying delinquent 
taxes on the homestead; it does 
not cancel them During the 
deferral period taxes and delin
quent interest continue to add up, 
he said.

“When the elderly taxpayer no 
longer owns or lives in the home, 
those accrued amounts become 
due. Taxing units can then sue to 
collect all the deferred tax and In
terest.”

While a penalty may not be im- 
(see TAXES, pageR)

Gayle Henderson, a junior at 
Snyder High School, will be 
representing Snyder a t the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Bluebonnet Girls State, June 12 
through June 22 at Texas 
Lutheran College in Seguin.

Henderson is being sponsored 
by the American Legion Aux
iliary and the Kiwanis Club. She 
is the daughter of Charles and 
Sandra Henderson of Hermleigh.

Locally, Jean McCormack is 
president of the ladies auxiliary 
and Dessie Harvel is junior vice

president and Girls State chair
man.

The purpose of Girls State is to 
educate young women in the 
duties, privileges, rights and 
responsibilities of American 
citizenship. It is a mythical 51st 
state where, for a period, the 
citizens of Girls State organize 
their own city, county and state 
governments. They choose their 
own officials and learn the duties 
of the various city, county and 
state offices, introduce their 
owns bills, and form their own

law enforcement agencies and 
courts.

The program is non-partisan.
A visit to the state Capitol is in

cluded in the program, which of
fers the girls an opportunity to 
assemble in the halls of state 
legislative bodies and meet of
ficials.

Two citizens from the 1990 
Girls State in Seguin will be 
selected to attend the 1990 Girls 
Nation, a program  which 
parallels Girls State on a national 
level.

The SDN Column By l̂ oy IjpOueefi

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Old age* is when 
you’re no longer interested in major medical, but 
rather major miracle.”

l.,arry Scott, Snyder High School basketball 
coach and economics instructor, got a grin out of 
an answer put on one of his end-of-school tests by 
a graduating senior.

As part of the class, Scott had been teaching 
laws regarding consumer lending and credit. One 
question on the test asked what three things a 
loan officer is required to tell a loan customer.

He received this answer:
“How much the payment is.
“When the payment is due.
“And, have a nice day.”

Everybody knows crime is on the incre^ 
especially on Earth.

You have probably seen the DQ commercials 
where the entire population of Earth, Texas, is 
said to be gathered at the local restaurant.

The town’s most famous citizen is Bill Clayton, 
former speaker of the Texas House of Represen
tatives. Located north of Littlefield in Lamb 
County, Earth’s population is just over 1,500.

The editor of the weekly newspaper in Earth 
recently reported that the most serious crime in 
Earth is theft of the Earth city limit signs The 
editor estimated that more than 200 are stolen 
each year.

A check of the records, however, caused that 
number to be adjusted to 60 stolen signs

June 5
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-Does the prison own 
the gun nm M  that Is uMd to 
train guards in the use of 
firearms? If so, was this 
p a rt of the incentive 

ickage to get the prisonpackj
here^

owned by Canyon Gun
range is
■unChib.

A—No, the gun range is 
edbv(

The club makes the range 
available to Western Texas 
College for its correctianal 
officer classes.

In Brief
Two drown

BLUM, Texas (AP) — 
Two young children drown
ed in a s t ^  pond on their 
parents farm about three 
miles east of this Central 
Texas town.

Cody Whitfleld, 5, and his 
sister, Rebecca, 3, were on 
a pici^c with their 6-year- 
old brother, Charles, when 
they waded into the water, 
said Hill County Deputy 
Sheriff Robert Fowler.

The youths apparently ig
nored warnings by C?iarles 
not to enter the water, of
ficials said. The stock pond 
has a steep dr<^>off, and the 
c h i l d r e n ,  a p p a r e n t l y  
couldn’t swim, Fowler said.

“They walked into the 
wato*. They went in to 
play,” Fowler said.

Reopen square
B E I J I N G  (A P )  — 

Authori t ies  reopened  
Tiananmen Smiare to the 
public today after closing it 
for four days that coincided 
with the first anniversary of 
the bloody military sup
pression cif a  massive pro
democracy movement.

At the same time, the 
Foreign Ministry issued a 
“ serious warning” to 
foreign journalists, accus
ing some of collaborating 
with (^position activists in
volved in “ illegal anti- 
government activities.”

Local
Frontier Days

First United Methodist 
Church “Frontier Days” 
will be held from 8 a m. un- 
t^^3:30 p.m. Saturday, June

The event gives preschool 
through sixth graders a 
chance to experience Vaca
tion Bible School in Frontier 
Times. Featured will be 
shops with frontier crafts, a 
barnyard, games and lunch 
s e rv ^  by %e chuck wagon 
gang

To register, or for more 
information, call 573-4770.

Appraisal
Scurry County Appraisal 

District board of cQrectors 
will discuss the 1991 propos
ed appraisal and collection 
budgets in an 8 p.m. 
meeting today.

Bills payable and minutes 
are the only other items on 
the agenda.

NAACP meets
'The local NAACP chapter 

will meet today at 7:30 p.m. 
in Mt. Olive B ^ tis t  CAiurch.

All m e n v b ^  ‘ are en-
couraKi

mer
attend.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures:

Temperatures not available 
from Water Pump and 
Filter Plant.

Snyder Area Forecast:
Tonight, isolated evening 
thunderstorms, otherwise 
fair. Low near 70. South 
wind 10 to 20 mph. Rain 
chance less than 20 percent. 
Wednesday, mostly sunny 
and continued hot with high 
near 102. South wind 10 to 20 
mph and gugty becoming 
northwest ^ r in g  the after
noon.



e^tarfdit^ ring
millioM of 
l.OW bofuf 

laiM inlh, of-
flptoh—M

**nMgr w ort goporatim , wa're 
bdng cooMTvative when wo say 

a  month.” said Joe
Da La Cruz, 
agent with the 
In Laredo.

Six people have been charged 
in the case, including four in the 
United Stales and two in Mexico, 
the Border Patrol said.

The alleged ring operated a 
printing press in San lid s  Potosi, 
Ifexico, where it produced the 
lam inated alien registration 
receipt cards, commonly known 
as “green c s ^ , ” De La Cruz 
said.

The cards identify a  foreign na
tional as having permanent legal 
residency in the United States.

Fake social security cards also 
were printed a t the Mexican site, 
De La Cruz said.

P a c k a g e s  c o n ta in in g  a  
It rcMient aB ei d ir d  

and a  bogus Social Seeurity card 
sold for M,9Q0, De La Qrus said. 
He estimated the ring was stfhM  
about 1,000 of the counterfeit 
p*<**g** a  month, but <ttd not 
mow how long it had operated.

Although immigration officials 
eaidly could recognise the cards 
as counterfeit, “the average 
employer would never be able to 
disoover that these were not ge- 
nuinw documents,”  De La Crus 
said.

TIm; cMMi iMuke uu May 2&, 
when two Mexican dtisens were 
discovered with false residency 
and social security cards a t the 
Border Patrol’s highway check 
point near the South Texas city of 
HebtMtmville, De La Crus said. 
The two men told officials where 
t h ^  bought the cards, according 
to the Border Patrol.

Agents then arrested Irma 
Pierro, a notary public in 
McAllen, allegedly while a Mex
ican woman was trying to buy a

D on't le t taxes 
take  a b ite  ou t of 
your lum p siun 

d istribu tion .

If you're scheduled to receive a lump 
sum distribution from a pension or 
profit sharing plan where you work, don't 
let Uncle Sam take a bite out of it 
in taxes. By rolling it over into an IRA, 
you may avoid paying taxes on this 
distribution until you retire.

Workshop: June 5 and June 12, 
at Edward D. Jones & Co. Office 
at 7:00 p.m.

Tim Riggan
4204 College 

573-4055

! 5  Edward D .  s k m e s & G o . *

PERFECT ATTENDANCE AT IRA — These Ira 
■tudeaU had perfect atteadsace for the 1S89-M 
school year. PIctared from left, first row: Sam 
Bedell, J . D. Ashley. Amy Harless, RUty KrUh. 
Box. Kasey Calley, Wesley Haddox and Harve 
Smith. Second row: Jessica Clark, Jay Nettles.

Kristi Sorrells, Toby Haynes. Mike Hughes, Brian 
Miller and Billy Smith. Back row: Kent Smith, 
Jody Elam. Travis Goswick, Chris Hayaes, Roger 
Lindsey, Amanda Sorrells,.Shane Ballard..and 
Greg Box. (SDN Staff Photo)

Lawmakers consider o ther item s
AUSTIN (AP) — Lawmakers 

returning for a record sixth 
special legislative session-were 
immediately faced with the pro
spect of more work.

Gov. Bill Clements on Monday 
opened the agenda of the session 
to changes in the Texas Racing 
Act, which horse racing ad
vocates say should be reformed 
to lower the state’s wagering tax.

The governor also said he 
would allow lawmakers to take 
up legis la tion to p e rm i t  
Anheuser-Busch Cos. Inc. to sell 
alcohol a t its recently acquired 
Sea World of Texas theme park in 
San Antonio.

The new issues on the agenda 
joined school finance reform, a 
bailout of financially strapped 
social service agencies and a pro
posed constitutional amendment 
to clear up confusion over guber
natorial appointments.

Lawmakers inunediately went 
to wwk (Ml a $528 milli(Mi package 
to meet a Texas Supreme Court 
order f<H* school finance^ ref(xtn, 
and a $100 million an;»t)priation 
to the departments of Human 
Services, Mental Health and 
Mental Retardatiixi, and Health.

'The House tax-writing commit
tee approved a quarter-cent in
crease in the state sales tax, and 
the Senate budget committee ap
proved the bailout for social ser
vice programs that rep<Mted 
budget deficits.

Without new money, state of
ficials say they will have to cut 
back some critical programs, in
cluding assistance for chrcxiical- 
ly ill children and the elderly. 
Mental health officials say t h ^  
need more funds to meet ordo^ 
of a federal judge who oversees 
the system.

On the other issues before

Jumbo Deluxe
100% Beef

HAMBURGER
with lettuce, tomato 

and everything

Only

85 c
SONIC DRIVE-IN

4100 Coiled# S73-7620

Astrograph
by Bernice Beda Om I

^ B i r t h d a y

ELEMENTARY PERFECT ATTENDANCE — Baadex, Jasoa Heraaadez, John KoaU aiM Ricky 
HieBe H erm lei^ Elementary School students all Lana. Front row: Randall Chandler, B J . Mat- 
had perfect attendance for the lte»-M school year. thews. Bryaa Thomasoa, Trina Chandler. Joce 
From left arc. back row: Tony Molina. Leslie Her- Garxa and Andy Laaa. (SDN Staff Photo)

lawmakers:
— Legislation has been filed 

that w ^ d  exempt Anheuser- 
Busch from the state law that 
prohibits brewers from owning 
establishm ents where their 
alcohol is distributed. Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving has 
criticized the Texas Alcc^olic 
Bevorage Commission fcM* allow
ing Anheuser-Busch to sell 
alcohol at Sea WcM'Id.

— Propments df pari-mutuel 
horse racing have complained 
that the state’s 5 percent wager
ing tax is too high and has stalled 
investment in large Class 1 
tracks in Houston, ballas-F(Mt 
Worth and San Antonio.

Clements has said he fav<M  ̂a 
sliding scale ranging from 1 per
cent to 5 percent that would cle- 
pend on the amount of money 
wagered.

— A question over guber
natorial appointments arose last 
month after Attorney General 
Jim  Mattox ruled in a legal opi
nion that the Senate must con
firm a govem(M‘’s appointmmit in 
its earliest session after the ap
pointment is made — or the 
nomination is considered re
jected.

SpecW knomedge you've eo(|Mlmd 
(wer the years couM serve as a base in 
lha moniha ahaad lor a raft o l naw 
Idaat, You're nom  ready to put unkyue 
twiata (Ml old axparianooa.
<MMM (May >1-Jaaa to) An Important 
commarclal involvamant today la not 
Meal to bo conductod along ctNiwan- 
tkmai Snaa. TMa dapartura from tradi
tional nrnfiafliiraa iffn ih i oiaaant vou 
with an unexpected opportunUy. Qemi- 
ni. treat yourself to e birthday gift. Sand 
ktr youi Aetio-Giapii predicUMtfc tor 
year ahaad by maWng $1.25 to Aatro- 
Oraph, c/o thia nawapapar, P.O. Box 
91428, Clavaland. OH 44101-3428. Ba 
sure to stato your zodiac aign.
CANCSR (Juna 21-M y 22) it looka Hka 
you might ontar into an aWanoa of oon- 
veniertoe at this time with a person wMh 
whom you’vo nevor boon provkMiely aa- 
aoclatad In ordar to purauo a mutual

UK> (Jiily 23-Aug. 22) Your chanoaa for 
■ucooae today wW ba graatiy enhancad 
M you truly ett)oy what you're doing. 
Make love of your talk your motivating 
foroa.
VMOO (Aug. 23 t apt. 22) EstablW) 
lofty obfaettvee for yourself today re- 
gardleas of how far-fetched they may 
appear to your companlona. Y o u i por- 
form bettor if you foal you have to pueh 
youraoN a bN hardar.
U M U  (Sapt 23-Oel. 23) Thinga should 
work out to your ultimats advantaga to
day if you don't loaa faith, avan whan 
the going gats a trtfla tou^. Put your 
total focus on victory.
SCORPIO (Oek 24-Nov. 22) Dodalons 
you maka today whara you ara looking 
out for a lovad (ma's intaraats as wall at 
your own have excellent chances for 
optimum results.
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oee. 21) Your 
chances for porsixial gain are rather 
strong today, sapeciaMy if you are kw 
volved in some type of commorciel ar
rangement with an influential friand. 
C A P M O R N  (Dae. 22-Jan. 19) Do not 
dolegate assigrNnonts to othare today 
that you are more capabla of taking 
care of yourself, even if you have, to 
spread yourealf a trifle thin to do so. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) You’re a 
rather resourceful parson to begin with 
an today you might come up with one of 
your better ideas that could be profit
able for you as well as for an eseooiete. 
Use it.
PISCSS (Fab. 20-Mareh 20) Take ad
vantage of any sodel invitations you get 
today that would give you an opportuni
ty to meat new peopla. There's a chance 
you might link up with someone 
exceptionel. I
A R K S (March 21-AprN 19) Lady Luck 
should be In your eomor todiw whore 
your financial Intaraate ato ednodchad. 
She might arrange somathlng rather 
unique tfwt wi!' require prompt action to 
ba fraltful.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Although 
your tactics might appear strange to 
your essociatee, they wM be taitored to 
suit your needs and should work out to 
your satisfaction. ^

C> ISH. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASW

Apology sought
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Allen 

Ginsbo'g wants a parents’ groiq;) 
to apologize fix' rrauesting that 
high school students have 
restricted access to an anthology 
(rf his poems.

The group, Ck«lition of CkMi- 
cemed Minority P aro its, also 
criticized the lack of black 
autlMxx in the library (rf North 
Central High School.

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS
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NKW OKriCI£R8— Lwal ckaptar «l DeMa lUppa 
i—t«H<id mum «m ccrt. P lc tara i are  Helea Mock.
Heoalcy. correep—iia t  eecretary; Gayle Whtle. 
deal; EHiakelk Coager. recerdlag secreUry;
Presewood. treaearer. (SDN Staff Pkoto)

Club installs new officers
Zeta Lambda CSiapter of Delta Kappa Gamma International met 

May 23 a t Martha Ann Woman’s (Hub for a  dinno: meeting.
Gerri Parka* presided over the business meeting. Betty Ridmrd- 

son gave ̂  meditation on Pounder’s Day.
PUlomen Kellv installed new officers for the next biennium. In

stalled were Hoen Mock, president; Carolyn Derouen, first f/fbi 
president; Gayle Wittie, second vice presidrat; Kay Hoisley, cor
responding secretary; Elisabeth Conger, recording secretary; Jean 
Sealy, parlimentarian; and Margaret Presswood, treasurer.

Sesdy presented the president’s bar to outgoing president Parker. 
The Birthday and Foundor’s Day Celetn-ation was presented by 

Kelly, Cand Miller, June McGlaun and Georgine Galloway. 
F o u n t ’s Day song was sung by Mary Williams, Dorothy Kayser, 
Maribeth Vestal, Kellye Starnes and Elizabeth Conger.

Hostesses for the meeting were Carolyn Hamby, LaNelle Rambin, 
Cand Haynes, Delia McPborson and Starnes.

Community Calendar
TUESDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. F w  
information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

ACBL 0p m  Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TXS6; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, fall Jean Yearwood a t 573-9444 or Mae Cole a t 573-8628.
Snyder Police Auxiliary; SNBCommunity Room; 7:30p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. Fm* more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
Al-Antm; Park Club a t Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, caU 573-2101 or 573-8626.)
ybf- WEDNESDAY

7 ' A]h^bb; Park  Chib a t Winston Pdrk; noon.
SnydwChristianWomen’sClub; Pm i^rCoffee; 10a.m.------
Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; f-2 

p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years <rf age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

building; 7-8 p.m.
SparUe City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

building; 8-10 p.m.
N a rc^ cs  ^Jionymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more hdormation, caU 573-8015 or 573-3956.
THURSDAY

Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Knapp Extension Homemakers Club; 1; 30 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
DupUcate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

infmmation.caU Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283. '
Deep Creek Chapter of ABWA; The Shack; 6:30 p.m.
Boy Scout Roundtable; Boy’s Club; 7 p.m.
Snyder Fire Department Auxiliary; West Fire Station; 7 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-9410.
FRIDAY

Storytime; Scurry County Library; 10 a.m.; 4 and 5-year olds.
S n y ^ r  Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
Ftm  blood pressure clinic; CogdeU Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Oasis Overeaters Anonymous; 2-3 p.m.; Park Club at Winston 

Field; Newcomers Welcome! 573-8322 or 573-7705.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more information 

call 573-2101 or 573-8626.)
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
SATURDAY

Defensive Driving; 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.; $25; Snyder Savings and 
Loan Community Room.

People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 
and dominos; 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY '
Scurry (bounty Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573-

Ouilt Exhibit Opening; Scurry County Museum; Western Texas 
College; 1-4 p.m.

I ^ed *Bigfiam
\ PHOTOGRAPHY
I _______ _______________

TRAVIS FLOWERS
1906 37th 
573-9379

Saturday, June 16,1990 
8:00 ajn.-3:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
2700 Collago, Snyder, TX.

You wU Mpwtano* whal R ww Mw to be ■ ChritSan k> FronSw TImM 
S shope wdh r ronSer Craflt. e Bemyerd and Qamaa.
Lunch \Mi be aarved by tie'Chuck Wagon Gang.'* Agee praachoot (4) 
tvu Sti Orade. We have a NmN o( 180, ao huny wid cal 873-4770 to

Jettison an ace 
to survive
By Janies Jaceby

Would ^  hesitate to eo down an 
extra trick in an undooUed vulnerable 
slam contract, if putting yonridf in 
that position gave you a better chance 
of success? I think not On the other 
hand, you would need the imagination 
to see the |day, since it involves throw
ing away an ace.

Outbidding back and forth, North- 
South wandned into six no-trump, 
with South declarer. South won the 
opening lead with the ace of hearts 
and led a spade. West ducked the first 
spade, then took the second (South 
throwing a heart) and continued with 
the heart 10. Dummy’s king won and 
declarer played out ̂ 1 his spades, dis- 
carding^a heart, two clubs and a dia
mond. West, who had to make four dis
cards, let go two hearts and the five 
and king of clubs, keeping his four dia
monds to the 10. When declarer then 
played the ace of clubs. West was free 
to let his last heart go. So West took 
the setting trick at the finish with the 
diamond 10.

South can succeed by jettisoning his 
ace of clubs as he runs his spade win
ners. Then West is'caught in an unusu
al squeese. If he ever throws a dia
mond, declarer makes five diamond 
tricks. But throwing away the club 
king or the winning heart simply al
lows declarer to play a card from 
dummy in the corresponding suit, 
squeezing West once again. Sure, this 
dramatic play costs declarer another 
undertrick when East holds the length 
in diamonds, but the extra chance jus
tifies the risk.

Ju n e t Jaeo ky 't bocks 'Jse o b f aa firkipr* sad  
‘ Jacoby m C s id  Gam es’ (w rittsm w ilk U s U tber. 
tbe la ta  OswaU Jacoby) w* aow an U ab le  a t 
booksteros. Botb a rc pabIM m I by Pbaros Books

BRIDAL SHOWER — Lanra Ckeywe, bride elect 
of Janace Herd, waa hoaorod wMi a bridal ahower 
May 26 a t Grace Lathcran Chnrch. Plctared are 
Angela BaU. her atep-elatcr; Tbaha BaU. her 
niece; Vlvlaa Flkee. her grandmother; Dehra

Cheyne, her atep-i 
Lanra Jackaon, her mother; the 
Herd, mother of the gmam; Vivian Head, gn 
mother of the gmem; and Vdaui Cksyms, 
grandmother. OUm Staff Photo)

O ver 200 ty p e s

Sausage cooking possibilities endless
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

possibilities for cooking with 
sausages are  as endless as they 
ared^cio tis.

The National Live Stock and 
Meat Board says there are more 
than 200 types (rf sausages 
available; most s a u c e s  are 
already c ^ e d  or partially cook
ed.

Some serving suggestions:
— Cotdeed or dry sausage can 

be tossed with vegetables in a 
salad, rice or pasta dish.

— For a quidi-to-fuc dinner, 
sorve pasta fkvcNred with Italian 
sausage, peas and sage.

— ^ ^ o s t  any smoked or fresh 
sausage can be grilled on 
skewers with fresh vegetaUes.

— Italian sausage can be stuff-

K I D ^ S  K A M P U S
Summer Program 
REGISTER NOW 

573-4848

ed in a flank steak* baked in 
acorn squash, used to top a 
potato, or qninkled on |Hzza.

— For a  traditional and 
delicious East European dish, 
sim m er Polish sausage or 
kielbasa in sauerkraut.

— Sixrinkle cooked chorizo or 
Italian sausage in an omelet or on 
scrambled eggs.

— Substitute diq;>ped, smoked 
Polish sausage for ham in hearty 
split pea soup. ^

— Serve braunscliweiger as a  
pate on crackers or crusty 
Fnm di bread.

For a free copy of Deli Meat 
Guide, which contains informa
tion on sausages, write to: F*i- 
tional Live Stock and Meat 
Board, Dqiartroent TKDMG, 444 
N. Michigan Ave., I8th floor, 
Chicago, IL 60611.

Happy Both 
Anniversary 

Mary Jo & Jerry  
Love, 

Family & Friends

Small county is island
WASHINGON (AP) — The 

smallest county in the United 
States is New York, N.Y., also 
known as Manhattan Island, at 22 
square miles.

Tbe largest countv is San Ber- 
nadino, Calif., which covers 
20,102 square miles.

Tbe nation’s highest city is 
Climax, Colo., a t 11,560 feet. The 
lowest is Calipatria, Calif., which 
is 184 feet below sea level.

California became the 31st 
state in 1850.

B e a u H Q m h d .G m e l ic s
A ME B I C A $ P M M I E B  I MAGE COMPANVi *

look ORDINARY 
! you can look 

EXTRAO RD IN ARY?
BeautiControl makes the dif
ference. Schedule your FREE 
Image Improvement Clinic today! 
It includes:

• Revitalizing Facial,
• FREE Color Analysis,
•  Cosmetic Makeover,
• Instant Image Updating Tips,
•  Plus the opportunity to receive 

your Computer-Assisted Image 
Analysis FREE!

BUIyo Robbins 
573-2795

Stake Your Claim 
On a Dream Home.

AmWest is now 
offering home mortgage loans 

at real great rates!
If youVe finally found your dream heme, 
let us help you stake your claim. WeVe got 
great rates on FHA, VA, Conventional, fixed 
and variable rate mortgages. And we offer 
automatic drSft with totallyfree checking.
So hurry in today and let AmWest Savings^^ 
make your dream a reality.

Put \bur Money On Texas.

Savings-

• tSMi AiiiWVm *
SNYDER 3011 Coltoge U m xto  915-573-0187

hwanSkrmL
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■OBN LOSE— ty  Art and Chip SenesM

"iN IO aN TittM f WHAT TM$

FRANE A ERNESTS hy

’̂ tMMjMKRnnrfX
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IHAT'P'Wh ^  
TV MATMfE 
TUI)16.BUT

f i e ^ o c iN G

A 6 A I N
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ARLO A JAN1S9 hy JfaMiy Jfl
EEE A M EEK9 hy Hwrtc Schneider

THL DWIOS S«?^(CE. 6  
fVIMOe IHPR'AMOUM. 
FR^SUAAMK AAAM£ A- 
<DMAAm^AEIJT*R^

REAUY?

1 R56FER THt
PRQMISe* 

IM W  FALL

VdKttW UUUfillt)U^
iiiK asu H ^ M iE aia iK

U oh/ T i c m  AttDS .f

HASH(
WINTHRO—  hy Dick CavalU

OPVK3U6L.V PONÔ Neap
enMNio

MOTIVIVrC T>«M

r

AN ARMV HCAiTer UT W  T W  
TINMCN WHO KICKCP VOU OUT.' 
O U e9 0  WHO THBIR n ttM U  

WILL 0 6 /  KALA.'

INVUBAaTY, 
PQSIMAN EPMOiCX 
PeUVEIJEDALL 

H IS  FE E T ...

THEN W B ir HOME 
AND SOAKED 
H IS  M A IL IN 
HOr>M ATER.y

LOOKS LIKE THE 
LOCAL SIXTION'S 

BREAlCtKlQ 
IN A N BI^ 

ANCHORMAN.

.<9Vkai

BUGS BUNNY9 hy Warner Bros.
and Siwffy SmMi * h)r Ead I

mrwAR IS Hg?
n x  L'ARN HIM 
TO FI6HT WITH

s n u s n

h : NEXT TIME 
RUM FBR  yORB  

L IF B II

'  H ERE , D>4FFY.>a/P BETTER RUB ON 
SOME OF THIS SUNTAN LOTION _  

\ J F  DONT WANT TO HOAST

SAT "ROAST” 
A DUCX

ALLEY OO—  by Dare Ohwc

J
I

AAAV0E we'RE MEANT TO 
OO SOMBTHING WITH IT

WSLL, THAT'S A  LITTL8 
0BTT«B, 30T  NOT MUCH

Ml
H E'S UNOaRNCAJH US/ A MS NAS ReV£KS£P  
SCANNER* REPORT J  CO M SS, M ONM CHf 

POSITION'

■<(4

» -s

N O W  X HAAAi J  GAOFRY* HOW  T K  HECK A H  I  fiO N N A  
H IM ! r L <  OOD6 B THIS BIG BOZO WHEN TH ER E«  

NO  COVER AROUND  HERE?!.'

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr 
,H ANP cvyeyoM E  
TUINXS THAT 
TRUCK PRWtRS 
KNOW ALL 
TW» REST

PHIPPS™  by Joseph Farris

m m
*-F

“•rr

NEA PUZZLES KIT CARLYLEd) by Larry Wright SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

ACROSS

1 Biblical king 
5 25tb lattar 
8 Opposita of 

post
11 S p ^  

contaatt
12 Monaco 

princa
14 —  noua
15 Infuriatat
16 Actraaa —  

Arthur
17 Burroa '
19 Tamariak aalt 

traa
21 Hola4n-ona
22 Mia
25 Somawhat
2B Actraaa 

Lapkto
29 Qaniut
32 Sacuraiy
34 Accord
3B Containara
37 Punch (aL)
38 SWy paraon

41 Traa fhiida
43 Drivara’ org.
44 Criaa 
48 Poatic

movamant
51 Maka lova to
52 Of a kmg 

nwmbrana
54 Talk continu- 

oualy (2 wds.) 
58 Put DMk
57 Paradiaaa
58 BaaabaN 

playarMal —
59 Soft plug
60 (Mdad

DOWN

1 Actraaa —  
Laigh

2 Outar
3 Faniala 

pronoun
4 Sacondhand
5 Motorlat's 

tool
6 Naw York ball

Anawar to Pravioua Puzzia

ULJLdLI UUIJ ULJU
[^ a u u u

LB U LdU Q U LJ 
[j[D^ [JLJUmJUU

[JU[!J EJLJIiL̂  
□ [ d U U L J U

L ^ U U U Q  U L J U U i m  
IJLJUL9L]

[JUU □UUUUU  
IJU^U ULJLU [JLJLJLJ 

□C dU LjLJLJLJ L JU U  
^duuijauLJ uiauLJL] 
□ L J U L J U U L J  L ^ L ^ U U y  
[]r*i[4 i i H k i  [ i u n L 4

club
7 Ireland
8 Sartew homat
9 Dakota 

Indian
10 Bittar vatch
11 Entartainar

PT

W

T

n r

41

I* 1“ w:r~ w
Its
MB

27

ST
per

11

17
IB

—  McEntka 
13 Worda of

Caraal9rain
Enargy unita
Unam^yad
Baama
Vaatpariod
of Mina
Muaiclan —
Shankar
Chafaa
Foraat o i
CMMaat
—  Domino
Famoua
watarfaN
FoNowad
ExWad
Soot
Proprialor 
OanM —  
Mala chHdran 
In aSna 
TV’s talking 
horaa 
(2 wda.) 
OppoaHa of 
con
ParmH to 
Salad harb

. u  a m
AMD IP ^  g t u ®  cvbrTo^or OF THF pa> vfer

a 1M0 Hf MCA. me

*-1
“Qot a tan, will ya? Wo almost tried to 

revive you during your nap.”

DENNIS THE M ENACE
LAFF-A-DAY

82
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H I letO  by NfA. Me
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O a .-_____
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“Say? It doesn’t SAY anything...it'8 a  brush 
Are.”
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i

I
*No, I DO MOTNKmi t) mi M£ A eeonw siom. ‘
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NBA Finals to begin
Trail Blazers in Detroit for openit^ game
The Portland Trail Mazers, 

who barely made the fdayoffs a  
year afo, say they aren’t surpris
ed theteam  Is In the NEA Finals 
for the first time since 1977.

“This team won 50 games, and 
people still say , ’P ortland  
WlM?’’’ Jerome Kersey, the TraU 
Blazers’ leading playoff scor«r, 
said on the eve ̂  to n i^ t’s diam - 
pionship series opener against 
the Detroit Pistons. “But I knew 
we had a  good team a t the begin-

G S

UUwaukM
Taroit*
O ere lan iJ
BaJttroore
M ro tt
N ««Y«rk

<Mdand

.4U

4U

CaUfomta B
SaatUe M
KaaaaaCHy B
Taiaa t l
MaaSay’tO a M a  

Baataat,Naw YartS 
BaltiiiM ra*, M ilw ai*ae4 
Taiaa I.Caltforniaa 
Oatyiam aaachedulad 

YWaJay’i  Oeeaa
Near Y a rt (Hawkina 1-4) at Baataa (Davaon 0- 

0),7:»p.m .
DatraM (Patry4-t) at OavelaM l (Caadioltl M>, 

T :»p .a i.
U iaM aaU  (Raaaith44> atToroato (W aUal-l), 

7:Sp.aa.
Saattle (Hohnan S-S) at CM cafo (Hibbard 4-3), 

•:W p.ni.
OaUfarala (Laagaton M )  at Kanaaa a ty  (Oot- 

aoa » « ).• :»  
p.m.

Balttmore Cnbba M> at M'Jaraukea (Navarro 
l- l) ,t:» p .a i.

Oakland (Wekta 7-S) at Taiaa (Bobanoo M ), 
t:S5p.m.
Wedaaadajr’a CaaM i

Mlnnaaota atTo ro to , U:35p.ai.
Naar Y(»1i at Boatin, 7 :X  p.ni.
Detroit at Clavalaad, 7: X  p.ih.
Seattle at Chkab>. •:X  p.m.
CaHfarnia at Kanaaa C ity,■ ;Xp.m .
Balttmora at Mihraukaa, I : X  p.m.
Oakland at Teiaa, t ; X  p.m.

NATIONAL LEAG UE 
EaatMvtaian

W L  PcL GB
Pittaburgh »  M .00 —
Montraal X  B  .00 1
Pbiladaiphia X  B  .041 4
S t Unda B  X  .X I OVk
NewYork U  X  .447 m
C M c ^  B  X  .X I OH

WcatDtvtsiaa
j W L  P e t GB

Owdnaati X  13 .717 —
SanDtego X  X  .SB t
LaaAiwelm  X  X  J O  10
SanPrandaco B  X  .40 13
Attaida I t  X  .30 IS
Havaton X  31 .30 UVk
Kaaday'a Gamea 

Montreal 0. New Y(«k 3
Plttaburgh t, CMcWo *
St. Louta 3. PMIada^Ma 3, II iim iixa 
San Diego It, Houetoo 3 
San Pranciaoo It, Cinetamati 1 
Lo t Angalant, Atlanta t  

‘nmaday'a Ganma
Montreal (Boyd U )  at New Y o rii (Ojeda 1-3), 

7:Xp.m .
CMeago (Aaaanmacher 1-1) at Pittaburgh (Ter- 

ra ll3-4),7:X  
p.m.

PhUadalpMa (R u lfin M ) atSt. Lmda (Magrane 
3 t),t:X p .m .

Hanatan (Daahaiea 3-3) at San Diego 
(RanmgnaanS-3), W ;Op.m.

AUnnta (P Jm lth  4-4) at Laa Angalaa (Morgan 
t t ) , lt ; X p .B .

rin rlnna tl (Armatrong t- l)  at San Pranciaco 
(GarraM al-t), 
lt:X p .m .

Cincinnati at San nraadaoo, 3 ;B  p.m.
Houaton at San Dingo, 4:Op.m .
Montroal at Now York, 7 :X  p.m.
CMeago at PItInbMrgli, 7;Xp.m . 
PMIadalphtaatSt. Lon ia,t:Xp .m .
AUaata at Laa Angalaa, M ;Xp.m .

t  nlwwj#«nl
stjde, with strong reboun^K^ end 
belaneed scoring.

Another similarity between the 
teems is that eed i won on the

th*!i !oft th? Milt t^o  a t the 
Fonim.

“The Trail Blazers aregoiiutto 
have to learn for themselves the 
problems we had that first year

other’s homecourt in two regular ̂  in the finals,’’Themes said.

nine of the season, and I knew we 
h ad e  good chance of making the 
finals if we made the playoffs.’’

agreed wit 
Blazers’

Clyde D rexler, P o rtlan d ’s 
closeet thing to a  marquee 
player, said the Trail Blazers ex
pect to beat the Pistons, who are  
noaking their third consecutive 
trip to the finals and hope to 
become the third NBA franchise 
to rq iea t as champions.

“A lot of people think we’re just 
happy to be h m ,  but even early 
in the season'we expected to be 
here,’’ Drexler said. “We’re com
ing in with the idea that we can 
bm t the Pistons.’’

Detroit coach Chuck Daly 
doesn’t  gracefiilly accept , the 
Pistons’ favorite’s role.

“They have guys who have 
been around for a 1 ( ^  time and I 
don’t think our diampionship ex
perience will make much dif
ference,’’ Daly said.

Daly said Pwtland “is balanc
ed, tough and quick on transition. 
It’s a  mental adjustment to go 
from one kind of team to anotho*. 
You can’t cheat on defense on 
any player in their lineup. 
T h ^ ’ve got too many guys who 
can play, and they’re  b ^ e r  than 
us a t nearly e v ^  position.’’

The finausts have a lot more in 
common than their identical 59-23 
regular-season and 35-6 home

Baseball glance
By Ike  AiwetataA P iw  
A B IM M iB D T

AM ER ICAN  LE A G U E

season games.
Portland won its home game 

102-62 on Nov. 26, another source 
of worry for Daly.

“We got totally annihilated and 
we were rested,” Daly said. “I 
don’t  think anirbody bM t us that 
badly all season.”

Pistons guard Isiah Thomas 
ith Daly that the Trail 

balance makes them 
tougher team to defend than 
Chicago, which was held under 80 
points twice in the seven-game 
Eastern ConferoAce finals.

“We have to respect evoyone 
on th d r  team because they have 
three or four guys who can score 
25-35 p t^ ts ,” Thomas said. “ In 
the other series I’ve been able to 
dmninate the other pc^nt guard 
most of the time, but Terry
Prater is equal to or bettar than_ _  >- me.

One of Portland’s problems is 
the Pistons’ defense, which is 
allowing 92.3 points per game, 
even better than last year’s 
record (dayofi pace of 92.9 alien 
Detroit won 15 of 17 postseason 
games rai route to its first title.

The SnydsT:

“ Graf rips Martinez 
to advance in Open

PARIS (AP) — Top-ranked 
Steffi Graf shook off a  mid-match 
charge by Conchita Martinez and 
reached the semifinals of the 
Frraich Open today.

Graf started a  day of six 
quarterfinali in strong fashion 
and reached the semifinali of the 
14th consecutive Grand Slam 

Porter, who has played in the tournament she has entraed with 
shadow oi the West’s strong a 6-1,6-3 v ic t»»

ox.

of point guards — Magic 
Johnson, John Stockton and 
Kevin Johnson — said he and his 
teanunates have gotten some 
recognition because (tf Portland’s 
playoff success this year.

“Befrare the playerffs, if you 
asked the average fan to name 
someraie on the team, they pro
bably rally could have named 
C lyde D re x le r  an d  Buck 
Williams,” Porter said. “But 
we’ve b ^  getting a lot of na
tional publicity as we’ve gone 
through the playctffs.”

In 1968, the Pistons won the 
first game on the road, lost the 
next two games, won two a t home

NBA glance
By Tke AiseclaleA Press 

A IT Im s EO T  
THEnNALS 
ikesday, JfMS 

Pcrtlaad at Detroit, t p.m.
TkarsAay,3oBeT 

Portland at Detroit, t p.m.
Sanday, JeaeN 

Detroit at PorOaad, 3:Xp.m.
Ikeaday, Jaaell 

Detroit al Portland, 3 p.m.
Ikersday. Jane 14
Detroit at Portland, t p.m., if neceasary

I’aUtajlpIt, t i i l  ikm.̂ ljlgMBMarp - 
.PiDrUgfl̂ gl̂ pa '̂piiaĴ  Ka I -

Graf was followed onto center 
court by Americans Andre 
Agassi and Michael Chang. It 
was an intriguing matchup pit
ting Agassi, a t No. 3 the top- 
r a ^ e d  man left in the touma- 
m rat, against Chang, the defen
ding champion.

FrenchCMn Henri Leconte, 
who thrilled the hometown fans 
with a  five-set victray, was next.

Monica Seles, the sectkid seed 
and the hottest player in tennis, 
met Manuela M ale^a  and Jana 
N ovotna p layed  K a te r in a  
Maleeva.

Martinez, the ninth seed from 
Spain, threw a momentary scare 
into the No. 1 seed whrai dbe took 
a  3-0 lead in the secraid set and 
had game point for 4-2. But Graf 
used her powerful fexehand and 
some aggressive tactics a t the 
net to win the last six games, 
finishing the match on a bullet
like service retuin winner.

“There were some big points in 
the second set and she coidd have 
had a 4-2 lead,” Graf said. “But 
in the end, I felt stronger.”

Graf said even some <-of the 
she did wrong played to 

het advantage. She (rften n e^ ed

tDall results
DIVISION I

Pop Rocks 12, Angels 11
April Digby and Darcee Purcell each rapped three hits as the Pop 

Rocks n i p ^  the Angels in Saturday action.
Lacy Kidd and Meredith Banta each scored twice for the Angels.

Little Aces 24, Angels 14
Laurie Kerley smacked three singes, Cristina Holder, Kaley En- 

sra- and Brady Johnson each ripped two base hits and Veronica 
Lopez and Emily Ensor punched a single each to lead the Little Aces 
to a Monday night win.

Veronica Ortegon and Magen Lee each belted two singles and a tri- 
nle, Starla Davis con tribu te  a homer and a three-bagger, Cynthia 
Fennell slapped a double and a single, Lorraine Southern lashed a 
pair of singles and Sheena Calloway, Lacy Kidd and Bethany Rinker 
added a hit apiece for the Angels.

Electric Blue 18, Coral Cuties 14
Galley Parks powered two home runs and a single as the Electric 

Blue nudged the Coral Cuties Saturday.
Rina Geiger knocked a triple and a double, Jenny Smith hit two 

singles and a two-sacker, Elizabeth Beckham belted two hits while 
Renae Hall banged a single.

Amy Arrendale b la s t^  a homer and two singles for the Cuties. 
Melanie Prichard slashed a double and a single, Emily Blocker pop
ped a two-base hit, Pam Brace scalped three singles, Chassy Raines 
lifted a pair oi hits and Tessa Hildebrand added a single.

DIVISION II
Bad News Babes 20, Kool-Aid Kids 9

Halae Huestis mashed a round-tripper and a triple to go with a 
single and double each from winning pitcher Mandy Baker and 
Joanie Wemken, a double off the bat of Denise Tovar and singles 
from Shanda Bowlin and Tiffany Martin to lead the Bad News Babes 
to a Thursday night victory.

Haley Ingram laced two triples and a double for the Kids and 
Brandy Gill smacked a homer. Marissa Huffman, Melissa Davis, 
Scarlett Towery and Monica Harbin each rapped a single.

Yellowjackets 12, Dynamites 2
The Yellowjackets, led by Lindsey Griffin’s three singles, two each 

from Mendy Winter, Jessica Rocha and Adrienne Bailey and one 
apiece by Amanda Huff, Tabitha Dunham and Erica Garvin, rolled 
past the Dynamites Saturday.

Miranda Wilson slapped a double, Amy Vaughn supplied two 
singles and Keri Kemp and Marissa Wilson taj^ied a single apiece 
for the Dynamites.

DIVISION IV 
Poison9, No. 25.

Shelly LaRoux punched a double and a single, Louise Cates and 
Veronica Rivas each added two hits and April Blair, Jeimifer 
Spence, Theresa Martin, Dayla Church, Renee Matthews and 
Michelle Payne knocked a base hit apiece to lead the Poison to a win 
Monday evening.

Dessie Ware belted a triple and a single for No. 2 followed by An- 
nete Ramos’ double and two singles, a twoJMigger and a base hit by 
Amy Ramirez, two singles from Angela Vaughn and base raps off 
the bats of Angela Good and Tisha Crumley.

two vedleys to win the point, a se
cond chance not many op
ponents get.

“I attacked her backhand and 
had trouble putting away 
volleys,” the West German said.

Snyder girls 
at tournament

SEMINOLE — Snyder’s two 
teams oi Little D rito lo 's girls 
all-stars will begin play in the na
tional tournament here tomor
row.

The jUnira team will face 
L evelled  in its opraier while the 
major squad will square-<tff virith 
Mid-Cities Trinity. Both games 
are Scheduled to begin at 11:45 
a.m.

Team s com peting in the 
double-elimination event include 
Brownfield, Lubb9ck, Amarillo, 
Weathrafrad, Big S(Ning and 
others.

Junior team members are 
Michcdle Arnold, Kristy Boll
inger, Haley Brown, Jam ie 
Burleson, l6icy Cole, Halae 
Huestis, Melanie Kidd, Lila King, 
Erin Maytubby, Lisa McNair, 
Jocelyn Pinkerton and Marissa 
Wilson.

Luann Burlesmi and Shrary 
Kidd coach the crew.

Larry White and Jam es Brown 
coach the major team which con
sists (rf Mandy Baker, Jam i 
Brown, Veana Clay, Kayla 
Drain, Julie Lang, Danisha 
Olfison, Connie Payne, Monica 
Roberson, Brandi Smith, Tami 
Tucker, Jodi White and Mindy 
Winter.

Ryan slated 
to start Wed.

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 
Nolan Ryan will return to the 
Rangers’ starting pitching rota
tion Wednesday against the 
Oakland Athletics a t less than 
full battle speed.

M anager Bobby Valentine 
made the decision after Ryan 
threw fra 18 jninutes Monday. 
Valentine had said Ryan would 
not return until he was at 100 per
cent. He apparently amended the 
decision when told only extended 
rest would alleviate Ryan’s back 
stiffness.

“ If anyone gave me any indica
tion that more rest would make 
Nolan better than he is now, I 
would give him more rest,” 
Valentine said. “Every indica
tion I have from Nolan, the doc
tors, the trainers, is that what we 
have now is what we’re going to 
get Wednesday and any day after 
that.

“ I have confidence in Nolan’s 
ability to go out and help us win a ' 
game. I’m not confident that he’s 
100 percent.”

Ryan is reconciled to pitching 
with the difficulty through the 
season. But the risk is that he will 
aggravate the condition and 
return to the disabled list.
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0 A8  LE A S E S  ,
Let Us Present Your 
Lease To 2(X) Active 

Oil Companies 
CALL WIN ENERGY, INC. 

(915)683-1328

SLINGIN* ITIE BALL — Lacy Kidd of the Angels takes the hall to 
the plate in g irb ’ Divteion I softball action Monday night. Kidd and 
the Angels lost to the U ttle Aces 24-14. (SDN Staff Photo)

Giants 14, Mets 12
Angel Vasquez banged a home run and a single. Matt. Hammond 

ripped three singles and a double, John Ortegon blasted a two- 
bagger and two singles, Paul Hayes added one each double and base 
hit and Sammy Aviles furnished four singles as the Giants edged the 
Mets Monday night.

Getting three singles apiece were Josh Gonzales, Andy Parker and 
Jeffery Fuentez while Robert Garza slapped two base hits and Trey 
Roemisch contributed a single.

Tyler Warren and Michael Hensley each plastered a home run and 
two singles fra the Mets. Steven Cockrell was credited with a double 
and two singles, Michael CJhilds busted three base hits, Tim Ervin 
and Rocky Gill added two apiece and Clint Horsley, Reynaldo Her
nandez, Justin Humphries, Josh Ward and Trey Gorman each 
managed a single.

LITTLELEAGUE 
White Sox 27, Athletics 0

Bubba Hildebrand, Jeff Hobbs and Jerry Cervantez each punched 
a single and a double as the White Sox shut out the Athletics Monday 
night.

Matt Parker knocked a double and Todd Hall banged a single for 
the winners, also.

Lee Idom supplied the Athletics with their only hit, a double.
FARM LEAGUE 

White Sox 16, Athletics 12
The White Sox, Monday winners over the Athletics, were paced by 

Jason Bates’ home run and two singles, a triple from Lindsey (xordy, 
Jonathan Pennington’s double and single, two silkies each from 
Shane West and Cory Mandrell and Scott Free, Chris Fuentes, Chad 
Stewart and Jam es Wesley with a single apiece.

The Athletics were led by triples from Wesley Neely, Heath Porter 
and Jonathan Tovar, a double from Mark Cave and singles by Oscar 
Aguilar, Chris Halbert, Jacob Tovar and Sam Bedell.

Yankees 17, Indians 3
Winning pitcher Matt Preston cruqghed two doubles to go with 

singles from Clark Church, Anthony Martinez and Jason Bawcum as 
the Yankees cruised by the Indians Monday.

Sean Duncan smacked a single for the Indians. 
f' Braves 18, Pirates 16

Jerek Brown pounded a triple and three singles, Jace Foreman ad
ded ia three-sacker and two base hits, Randy Green and Phil 
Hochwalt each knocked a double and three singles, Brian Gordon 
ripped a two-base hit. Josh Hudgins managed three singles and Joe 
Pechacek, Blake Bell, Moses Hernandez and Jason Woods punched 
two hits apiece to pace the Braves’ offensive attack.

Jim Britt Brown boomed a homer and a sin^e, Justin Ross on 
banged a home run, Justin Logston and Tim Dominguez each ra(H>ed 
a triple and a single. Clay Preston and Brian Fitzhugh m an ag ^  a 
double and two hits apiece, Jared Hester had two doubles and two 
singles. Chase MeJimsey and Kendall McCasland knocked a double 
each and Josh Hall and Wesley Gilbert both popped a single.

Pitcher Bert Blyleven was born 
in 1951 in Zeist, located in The 
Netherlands.
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your coverage is 

• 4ip to date. 
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M coyl with The Sayder Daily
Newt.

The Piihiahrr is aot respoaeible (or co|>y on- 
BiiMiaas. (yysgrayUcal ermri . or aay uaiBleB- 
tioaal error that may occur further than le ear- 
roct it ia the a a u  issue after it is brought to hia 
atteotioa.

ERROR
The Sayder Daily Neufs cannot be responsibie 

for mere than one incorrect inacrtioo Clauns 
cannot be comidored ualem made within three 
days from date of first publication No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af- 
foct the value of the advertisement.

All om of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order. Deadline 4:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication- Deadline Sunday A Monday, 4:40 
p.m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIAL: Perm, $30. Cut in
cluded (short hair only). Ask for 
Lulu, 573^189.

THE HAIR SPECIALIST: 20% 
off haircuts for the whole fami
ly. Experienced, knowledgeable 
stylist. 573-9688.

070
LOST & FOUND

lX)6Tv Male l-year-old black 
cat with blue collar near 3500 
block of 44th. Reward. 573-0659 
after 5 p.m.

080
P E R S O N A L

FOR A DIFFERENT WAY to 
highlight a special event, try a 
singing telegram! For rates and 
appointment, call 573-5692.

LOVING, college-educated cou
ple desires to give newborn 
everything in life. Let us help 
you through this difficult time. 
Expenses paid, confidential. 
Call Cheryl or Karl collect, 1- 
914-621-2168.

R ftJ  CO N STRU CTIO N : 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
s id i^ , general repairs. C^U 
John, 915-573-3976.

Remodeling, carports, patio 
covers, s t iv e r  doors, glass 
porch enclosures. General 
carpentry jobs: cabinets, for
mica t ( ^ .  Atrium-type patio 
doors, ^ s sw o rk , auto ^ s s ,  
storm windows, replacement 
windows. Free Estimates. ROY 
BAILEY. 573-3338.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
R E P A IR . L a w n m o w e rs , 
rototillers, trimmers. 115 Peach 
St. 573-6225.

REASONABLE: No yard too 
big or too small. Mow, edge, 
trim, etc. Free Estimates. 573- 
5218.

TOM GREEN’S PEST CON
TROL. Home, Yards, Trees. 
Cockroaches, Fleas, Ticks, 
Ants. 573-2119 night or day.

090
VE HI CL E S

’88 FORD TEMPO GLS. Clean & 
perfect condition, low mileage. 
Great for graduation. Must see 
to appreciate. See at Clark Com
munication, 3611 Lamesa Hwy. 
573-1802 or 573-9423 after 5.

’79 FORD super cab, very clean, 
good condition. 4504 Denison. 
573-8284.

FOR SALE: ’85 Dodge Charger. 
Low mileage, $3200. 1978 Subur
ban. 573-4714.

G O V ERN M EN T SE IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes, (^hevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000EXLS-10238,_______

One-Owner 1965 Dodge Ram 150 
SE, low mileage pickup. $4400. 
Like new Frigidaire olive color 
refrigerater-freezer. $300. 573- 
2818.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

ACME BUILDERS. All kinds of 
roofs: residential, commercial, 
concrete, foundations. 573-1103, 
licensed & bonded.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete &
carpenter work. Storm cellars, 
metal bldgs. & roofs, curb & gut
ter. 20 years’ experience. 573- 
8786.

DICKERHOFF MASONRY. 
Custom fireplace, brick, block 
planter boxes. Call Paul, 573- 
0258.

EXPERIENCED MOWING, 
SCALPING, ETC. 573-5172, $73- 
1559 EVENINGS.

GARY’S PIANO SERVICE. 
Tuning, repair, rebuilding, 
refinishing. Buying and selling 
used pianos. Free estimates. 
573-8844.

MOWING. EDGING. Cars 
washed k  vacuumed. 573-6179, 
Sam or Ramona.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
Call Ekl Blocks*, 573-7578.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
^  (4,00 p.m. Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).
t

NOTK K T O (  I \S.SIHKF) MM I STOMKHS 
Ml \ds  are cash unless cus tomer  has an 
established account  N̂ ith The .Snsder llail> 
Neus .  \ds  ma> be taken o \ e r  the phone so that 
lhe\  rna> be pr inessed but p a \ m e n t  must be 
made prior to publication.

ATTENTION: Earn money typ
ing aniome! $32,000/yr. income 
potential. Details, 1-602-838-8885 

^ x t .  T-1146.

APPLICATIONS ARE NEED
ED for certified nurse aides. 
Also, applications accepted for 
non-certified nurse aides. Com
pany will pay for training for 
certificati(Hi. Excellent benefits 
include insurance, retirement, 
paid holidays and educational 
benefits. Apply a t Snyder Nurs
ing Center, 5311 Big Spring 
Hwy. Contact Juanita Land. 
Also may call for application, 
915-573-6332.

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or <3all us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 College 

573-4422

220 ,

FARMER'S COLUMN

CHRISTMAS AROUND THE 
WORLD is hiring area super
visors. Work from your home. 
Teaching, business, or party 
plan experience helpful. Weekly 
paychecks, free training, no in
vestment. 1-800-388-1206.

WESTERN TEXAS CULLEUE 
SNYDER. TEXAS 74444 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSTITUTION 
DEPARTMENT; Btaineu Office SALARY: 
tn.004413,400 12-nKmUi position DUTIES: 
Work in several areas in bwiness office - mail, 
purchasing, fixed asset control, phone calls, 
handling funds, and other business office duties 
GENERAL QUALIFICATIONS: Satisfactory 
typing skills, computer skills SPEQAL 
QUALIFICATIONS: Associate Degree from 
community coHefe or equivalent experience. 
Applications are to be submitted to Mr. Gay 
Hickman, vice presidenl for business and 
finance and will be accepted until noon on June 7, 
1480. Employnient will begin on June 11 or soon 
thereafter. No phone calls please.

AMERICM TRAFFIC SAFETY COUNat
Dtfflm iw Drivifti CenfM
Sat., JuM 9, 8:30-5 JO 

C« t,$2SD0 
Siqrtlw Saoiap A Lm h  

Commanity Room 27tli 8 CoNogt

190
FINANCIAL

$5000 GOLD CARD. No turn
downs! No deposit needed. Cash 
advances! Also fast, easy 
VISA/MC, no deposit! Free in
fo! 1-800-234-6741, anytime.

POSITION OPEN 
FORLVNs&RNs

Excellent benefits including 
insurance, retirOment plan, 
stock plan, paid holidays and 
paid education, competitive 
salary. Apply in person at 
Snyder Nursing Center, 5311 
Big Spring Highway. EOE.

SECURITY FINANCE 
CatliMoiio|$100-$300 

Graduatioo, MoUwr’t  Day, Vacalioa 
Aih for Mofy, SyMa, or Doom  

2804 Am . R 573-1781

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.

FOR SALE: Seven head of Bar
bados. Call 766-3517.

' 'I '"
HAY FOR SALE. Coastal ber- 
muda, f^tilized. Square bales. 
Call afto* 6 p.m. 573-4806.

LUBBOCK UVESTOCK Sale 
Receiving Station open. Wed. 8- 
6.573-7175,573-0344.

NEW 5’ Shredders, new 7’ blade, 
both for 3 pt. hitch. See at Teal 
Carpet, 5013 College.

Small Massey Ferguson 165 
tractor, 50 HP propane con
tinental engine, good condition, 
$2500. 573-8128.

WANT TO BUY h o rses , 
chickens and goats. 573-7694.

221
FARM EQUIPMENT

FORD 4000 rowerop diesel trac
tor, low hours, good rubber. 
FORD CL40 skid steer loader, 40 
HP, hydrostatic  ̂ drive, low 
hours. 573-3898.

' 240
SPORTING GOODS

FOR SALE: 2 deer blinds and 
stands. 4x4x6, both go together. 
573-4713.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales k  Rentals.

BURGESS McWILUAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

FURNITURE FOR SALE: 
E v e ^ th i^  fnan a  small apt. in
cluding air conditioner. 863-2267 
(Hermleigh).

FOR SALE: 1972 Sears SS-15 
Tractm* (19B4 e n g ^ )  with {riow, 
disc harrow, cultivator, mower, 
blade, tillor, $825. Mcrntgcanay 
Ward upright freezer, excelloit 
cmidition, $200. Large Uxd box 
for wide-bed pickup, $30. 573- 
0544.

FULL-SIZE headboard, frame, 
m attress k  box wrings. Ex
cellent condition. $150. 573-0733 
after 6 p.m.

HAS THE PREMIUM on your 
Medicare supplonoit increas
ed? Fot a  free, no obligation 
cfunparison, call Ron Shaw at 
573-1486 today.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item (w a 

-housefull. Call P i«ieer Fur
niture, 573-9634.

MINOLTA Business Copy 
Machine. Copies on letter or 
legal paper. Will enlarge or 
r^ u c e . Like new condition. 
$950. See a t Clark Conununica- 
tion, 3611 Lamesa Hwy. 573-1802 
or 573-9423 after 5.

'THOMAS GRGAN for sale, $500. 
2513 27th St. 573-3945.

USED (jOLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry Ckninty Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

AKC Registered Bassett Hound 
puppies. Dew claws removed, 
first shots given. Four males 
left. Bom 4-20-90. $150. 915-856- 
4419.

REDUCED to $200. AKC Scottie 
puppies, 7 weeks old, all black. 
573-5198.

TO GIVE AWAY: 2 half 
Siamese kittens to good hfnne. 
573-5108.

TO GIVE AWAY: One 8-week- 
old male kitten. Litter-box train
ed, good with children. 573-9969.

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

NEED FREON in your car air 
conditioner? Best rates, call 
Paul, 5734)258.

PR IC E-D A V 18 CON-
BTRUenON. Metal buildings, 
metal roofs, carports fi patim, 
decks k  landscaping, several 
varieties of fencing, concrete 
work k  septic systenu. 573-0669, 
573-2332.

160
EMPLOYMENT

BAJ SERVICES now taking ap
plications for experienced (Uesel 
mechanic between 8 a.m. k  5 
p.m. Mon. through Fri. Good 
pay, company benefits. Two 
miles out on Lamesa Hwy.

HOUSECLEANING Service. 
E x p e rie n c ed , re fe re n c e s , 
dependable. $25 & up. 573-5188.

MAID 'TO ORDER: Occasional 
or weekly cleaning. 573-1576 or 
573-9965.

310
GARAGE SALES

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

ATTEN’nON: POSTAL JOBS! 
Start $11.41/hr! For application 
info call 1-602-838-8885 ext. M- 
1146,6 a.m.-lO p.m., 7 days.

A T T E N T I O N - H I R I N G !
Government jobs, your area. 
$17,840-169,4K. Call 1-602-638- 
8865 Ext. R 1146.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

OFFERING PRIVATE swimm
ing lessons. For more informa
tion, call Becky Harrell, 573-6701 
or 573-6443.

UMTS
KIDDIE K O H M E
Simnitr Protram

First aid, music, develop
ing positive attitude, new 
skills k  social patterns, arts 
k  crafts, splash day. 
tOUVOSS S736I 73
22 M $ m M ( Op m M

FOR SALE: 23’ motor home, 
$4000. 16’ bass boat, $1500. 573- 
8963.

20 Ft. Travel Trailer, self- 
contained, fair condition. $1500. 
230037th.

We Pay Cash for Clean. 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

GARAGESALE 
1901 Ave. G 

Wed. 8-3
Little bit of everything! Come 
See!________________________

GARAGESALE 
3405 KmiVille 

Wed. 7—?

GARAGESALE 
41529th 

Wednesday
Porch swing, barbecue pit, 
telephone, vacuum cleaner, cof
fee pot, VCR movies, books, 14 
tiers, men’s clothes, school sup
plies and much more. Come 
See!
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315
WANT TO BUY

A GOCM) down draft a ir coocH- 
tiaoer, extanaion ladder, atq> 
ladder. S7S-22S1.

i 3?0
FOR R F N U t A S E

FOR RENT: UXttTS fenced 
mobile home lot, good location, 
cloee to town. Sw  a t ‘009 28th. 
573-4488 after 5 p.m.__________

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
Weat S7th. LARGE LOTS, 
COUNTRY LIVING. S p e ^  
ratea for limited time. 573-2149.

LARGE WAREHOUSE for rent 
A lso , w a re h o u a e  a p a c e  
available, mobile home q[)ace
573-8507.

RV, Boat or Warehouae atorage] 
Encloaed, covered or open. V 
fence. Guard L i ^ .  573-2442, 
573^N72.

2400 Sq. Ft. Shop-Office, Hwy. 84 
A E. 23rd. Leaae $400' or Sell. 
573-0972,573-8581. ,

THREE OFFICE-ahop-yard 
fadUtiea. Varioua aizes. or 
part of Wadleigh Bldg. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

WESTERII CREST APARTMENTS
A pa rUn tn t Mom* Com m unity  

Qriit, Pm m M  lenliM

214.18^9,204.2 Balk

♦Seiwwiiufwl* *Caaan4 faritei* 
*Ftaca44a Ptavp«M4* 

maakar/Oiiar Ciaaitlitai, Eack Apt*

3901 An.0

SMALL EFFICIENCY apt. 
CH/A, total electric, water paid. 
$150 month -i- deposit. 573-7129.

WINDRIDGE 
VILLAGE APTS.

*Reaaonable Rdital Rates 
*Sparkliqg Swimming Poiri 
•Laundfy Facilities 
*One-Story Apartments 
*Large Spacious Romns 
*Huge Walk-In Closets

5730879 
5400 College Aw.

LARGE, CLEAN 2 bd. furnished 
apt., bilR paid, $250 month. 573- 
0205. See at 1917 Coleman #4.

E a strid g e
A p a rtm e n ts

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192

IW O  D W in iQ I I I
From $220 to $236

t%nwW9n90 m
Unfumimhmd

m o v e  in
NOW!!!!

Daaigfwr
•H ICW H  w iv i mOOMrn MppM
anew, ow iM  hee4 and ak. 
Laundry, Iwga pkqr area. 
Corwanlanay looalad naar 
adwola, churctwa. ahop- 
ping. Raatdant Mgr. 
FsmKy Living  A t Its 

Best, In A Quiet 
N eighborhood  

100 37th St.

573-5261
Equal Houaing 

Opportunity

AMERICAN MOTOR INN. 
Deluxe rooms, AC, phone, cable 
TV. Daily $ » . Low weekly, 
monthly rates. 573-5432.

2 Bd. A 1 Bd. AU Electric. Fur
nished Apartment for rent. 
Good locatian. Reasonable. 573-

2 BD., Dishwashm*, Stove, 
Refrigerator. W/D connections. 
5734935. $250 month -I- electrici
ty. 5784935.

rAMUaef.
Caalral Naat 6 Afr

788L37lkl99
57M983 TkeTiptaa Graap

330
HOUSES. FOR RENT

AVAILABLE JUNE 5. 2 bd. 1 
bath, storage budding, large 
fe n c ^  yard. $275 mmith -t- 
deposit. 5734193.

2 Bd. BRICK, 4015 Eastridge. 
$300 month. Must have flrst and 
last months* rent and good 
references. 573-2849 before 5:30 
p.m.

2 Bd. Country House, cable, city 
water, no children or pets. 573- 
2919.

3 Bd., new cabinets, washer/-
dryer connections. Attadied 
garage. 3818 Highland. Rent 
reduced, $295.5734831.________

3 Bd. 1-car garage, CH/A, Stan
field J e M .  d ia tr io t , Clean, 
neat, fleshly painted. $375 mon
th. 5734047 or 573-3232.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced badeyard, $300 m<Hi- 
th. 573-1386.

FOR SALE. RENT. LEASE. 4 
bd. 2 bath, 4Vk miles on Lamesa 
Hwy. turn north 251, first house 
on right. $300 -f deposit. 573- 
2245.

3209 HILL AVE. 3 bd. 1 bath, 
fenced yard. $300 month -I- 
d e i ^ t .  573-0567 or (Granbury) 
817-573-5646.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 8 mUes 
out, total electric. 2 Bd., 1 bath. 
5734909 or 573-5285.

3781 SUNSET, 3-1-1, large trees, 
fenced yard. 1^5.573-9001.

UNFURNISHED 3 bd. 702 28th, 
$225 month -I- deposit. 5734186 
or 573-5374.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

R o y a l MmMIm Hmm Pflfk
1,2 8 3 84.

Iikftt Hmm Rtntali 
RgmutMi PricM̂ 

Sp*c(of O lscownfc 
fo r r o c  O ffice rs . 

S fuJen ts S  Sr. C fH sw is
PfiwlN RmRnMn

8■N.«l|•■rlM■•l
PrafowicHl Mgt
TlwTiplMGnm

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED: 2106 Gilmore, 14x80,3 
bd. 2 bath. In H arm lri^ , 14x80, 
3 bd. 2 bath. 573-2251.__________

MOBILE HOME LOTS. Make 
cash offer. Scmie with, some 
without hookups. 573-8963.

1963 NASHUA MobUe Home. 
14x72 unfurnished. 2 Bd. 2 bath. 
Excellent condition. $12,000 
cash only. 573-3076 or 573-9186.

M IS S  Y O U R  P A P E R ?
Your Snyder Daily News . 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

REALTORS

^ O SCoUege

2 4 H R P iM iiie S73-1818
Claudia Saackez 5734616
Rauda Auderaan 573-7107
PalC ernctt 5734480

- ^

BY OWNER: 8Vk% assumable 
loan if qualify. 2911 Ave. V. 573- 
4863 a f ttf  5 p.m.

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3Vk bath, large 
garage, with or without acreage. 
E. Hwy. 190.5734267 oV* 5754410.

REPO 814.989 CASH. 4 bd., 
muM^le baths, 1-car garage, 
(dd west &iyder. 573-8963.

STORAGES 10x20 available a t 
City Realtors. 573-7177 or 573- 
7100.

ATTENTION: Governm ent
homes from $1 (U -rqw ir). 
Delinquent tax  property . 
Repoaaesaioos. CkO 1-608438- 
8885 Ext. G H 1146.

WHERE CAN YOU FIND a 
large building for work or hebhy 
shen? Has a  3 bd. 2 bath house 
with many extra features. 573-

P R IC E  R ED U CED . 3813 
Highland, 3 bd. 2 bath, fenced 
yard, central heat, fireidaoe. 
$28,000, will consider trade. 573- 
9001.

SNYOnaOABO/ ' 
TCXAS a a a o c iA fio N  

oraxALTons
p.aB«iiMi

Sajvacr.TXmw

iSt

4 360
REAL ESTATE

EXCLUSlVE—4 Bd. 2 Bath, 
10 acres. 60s.
IRA S6HOOL8-4 bd. 2Vk» 
bath, 26x40 metal garage or 
workshop with 18 ac. 
EXCLUSIVE—Bassridge, 3 
bd. 2 bath, wet bar & h ^  tub. 
Low $60s. Special financing. 
EXCLUSIVE—Lg. Austin 
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EXCLUSIVE—Two new 
homes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready for new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE—3 bd. 2 bath, 
comer lot in Colcmial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVES—5514 Royal 
Court, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 
ElPaso, 3212 42nd, 301 23rd, 
409 36th, 218 34th, 1404 19th, 
31034th, 107 Scurry.
Lenora Boydstun.. . .  573-6876
Mary Fowler .'...........573-9006
Lynda C ole:...............573-0916
Faye Blackledge___573-1223
Linda Walton............573-5233
Dolores J o n e s ..........573-3452

STEVEN SO N
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

3505 44TH—3-2-2, equity.
2902 37TH—3-1-1, SOT.
2303 43RD—3-2-2, low 50s.
3613 41ST—4-2-2, pod, 59T.
3722 AVE. U-3-1-1, $26,500.
3701 DALTON—2-1-1, $28,500. 
2802 AVE. U—2000’SOB.
3802 NOBLE—2-1-1,33T.
3781 AVONDALE—3-1-1,30T.
18 ACRES-south, 3-2^-3,92T. 
3706 AVE. U—spacious, nice. 
OWN FIN—several homes.
3734 DALTON—2-1-1, $23,500. 
2402 41ST—assume, 3-1-1. 
WEST—8 ac., 2 brick homes.
120 CANYON—2-1-1, $27,500. 
SOUTH—2 ^  ac brick, 60s. 
WEST—6 ^  ac house etc. |86T.

Nights & Weekends 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 5734670
Frances Stevenson 573-2628

EXTRA NICE 2-1 home on IVk 
acres. CH/A, fru it trees, 
pasture. 2200 21st. 5734225 after 
5 p.m.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 bd. 2 
bath, 202 32nd. Possible lease. 
573-2548.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 bd. 1 
bath. CH/A, 3207 40th. 573-0757 
for appointment.

i : i . iz  Ali i:  IM I ’d n s
Hi: \ i . roHs

1707 ;{0th St.

SMALL YARD-3006 ElPaso.
S. PARK-Brick, 59T, 3-2-2. 
SECLUDED-2601 Westridge 
37,500.
C O U N T R Y -H om es w ith  
acreage.
REDUCED-2800 Ave. U, 304 
S3rd.
Itn42a$|l0th, 2607 Ave. if , 2212 
44th, 3206 42nd, 3724 Rose d r -  
de .
SHOPS-Apt. 91117th, 2-1-2. 
LARGE-Over 3T, 2706 47th. 
PAL-O-MARMotd. 
COLONIAL HILLS-40S, brick. 
Many others to choose from. 
M argaret Birdwell 5734674
Marla Peterson 5734876
Bette League 573-8224
Tern! Matthies 573-3465
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

OWNER-FINANCED, very 
neat. 2 Bd., den, best location. 
$3000 down.* Call 573-7146 
between 6 & 8 p.m.

OWNER-FINANCED $1000 
down. Cutest little 2 Bd. house 
on the block. 509 33rd. 573-7146 
between 6 & 8 p.m.

Win A F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment 
< ' to The Snyder Daily Ntws 

3600 College Ave. or Mail to 
P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549. 

Drawing W ill Be Held the End of Each Month

Name 1•
Address 11
City

11
State l_ZiD____ ■!1

ByCarrior 
Or Mail in County: 
lYoor: $59.50 
6 Mos.: $30.75

By Moil
Out of County 
1 Yoir: $75.25 
6 Mos.; $41.75

Student
Work Ads

Ihe Snyder Daily News is offering 
FR EE Student worfc ads 

to high school ago and youngBr sturfBnts.

Students looking for summer employment msy run a student woi|i ad 
FR EE in the cimsified section

p^AdBmayb0run/or6ronB9emtiv*
day»

r' StudrnU meat ba high Bckoot 
aga or yaungar

J5 worda maximmm

^ Work Wamtad ada amly

0T Na phono ardara

•^Alt adammat ha ptaead in p araam
at Snydar Dally Naaaa offlea 
Yommayinaartadamora
than ttnra

eeeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeee

a g w iB U f Ik
S8 T0EI OMIT HERS 
2117 29ii SMte.

I ani a Mfli kUmI at* «r yswiutr MiMfo
Nom w i_____________
A d d rw s e i
C i t y * ____;

I wewli Wie lar my aU 1* raaU at renews. 
(Flac* «**rU aa aadi Weak)
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Files for Chapter Ji...

Greyhound seeks protection
DALLAS (AP) — Fears that court, the company says.

creditors would begin mrnaeMi The only nationwide busonly
ing twaw  a id  dosisg tsff ter- system fUep for CfMm^ 11 nro-

“ i craoitan lion-m in a ls  le d  s tr ik e -b o u n d  taction fNm  its 
Greadiouod Lines Inc. to sack pro- day. The move allows GrejdiQund 
tecuon in federal beiAruptey to continiieoperatiBt under cour t

Markets Midday Stocks )
m m  YOBS'(AT)

AlUCw ir
AawlHrii
A a S ta rw
Aaiar TST
Am m
ArUa
A ra e a la c
AtlR^eWM
■akarlliicb
BaUAUu a
BallSautA
B*tk Staal
■erdaa a
Catar^Ur
Caatal a
CaalSa Waal
Ckavraa
Chryalar
Cautal a
CacaCala a
Calf Palaa
CaalMaU
CypniaMia a
DaUSaaatea
DalUAirl
DlgitalCq
Dillard
OaarCbaiB a
Draaarlad
daPoat a
CatKodak
Eaaarcb
Exxaa
rtCtyBcp
Plowarlad
PordMotar
GTE Carp
GTE Cp wi
GaDynan
GaaElcl
GaaMUIa
GaaMatora .
GaMatrE a
GlabMar a
Gaadricli
Gaodyaar
GIAtlPac

MW
GaU sum

IBM
laUrapw
JaAiMlha 
EMait 
Srafar 
vJLTV Cp 
Ultaa lad

Tiw raw n  
UW lOk i«w 

MM MM 
MM MM MM 
UM MM «kM 
MM M M 
MM MM MM 

•M «M tM
MM M M 
tlM MM t l  
MM MM MM 
MM MM MM 
»1M SIM ilMamaA
MM M MM
MM M MM
jasm aniA, AMb wv̂ w wwie oŵ o
MM MM S«M 
ISM ISM ISM 
MM «TM MM 
MM SSM M 
MM MM MM 
MM MM MM 
7SM TS TS 
MM BIM SIM 
SSM MM M 
M MM MM 
SM SM SM

44 MM 44 
MM M SSM 
MM MM SSM

Stockyards report 
given for Lubbock

Trading and demand were 
good f«* 1,275 bead sold on May 
31.

SlaustdM caart; (high rkraaing. caU 
ty)ISlU>|S7M

CaaaaraadhNrcattara: S44lsMSJS. 
Slaughlar balla: IB I0 SM.M.

PaadarSlaanCkaica 
SOSMSBa., n M ta llB JS  
40SM SBa..lMtoaiS.
SOSdMBa., tS7J0to$NSJS.
IM 7M ea..tBtO |SS.M
1SSM SBa.,IBIa|H .

Peader HaHara CSelea 
30S400 B s., |M  b lS lM M . 
40SM0lbatS4talSI.M 
9 0 fr« 0 B a ..in io ll0  
IK>-7MB8.,S»ta|H. 
TOastoBa-.ITStalM.

F a a d trM B  Gaad A Chaica 
MSM0Ba.,IMtoM7JS. 
7 S s sM B a ..in io in .

Caw aadCaV Paha 
Goad: tTMtoMOS 
Grada: MMIoSIM.
SprliMHa; IMSIaSTSO.
B ^ c a ia a a :  SlMtoMB.
DoaBara: MMtaMH.

a. Btili-

NCNB Cp
NavlaUr
Nyaax
OrysEacy
PacTalaala
PaahBte
PaaaaylC
Phalpa Dad
PUapPat
Palaraid a
PriMarics
PractOoMb a
PaM NwHx
SPaPacCp
SaraLoa a
SaaraSaab
SharwiaWiB
SaitbScba
SmtbBcb aq a
Saatbara Ca
SvatAlrl
SWatBaU
SlarUagCbM
SaaCa
TNPBat
Taady
Taai^Ial a

Taxaco
Tasaalad
Taxaalaat 
Tax UUl 
Taxtroa 
Tylar a 
USX Carp 
UaCarbda 
UaPacCp 
US Waat a 
UaitTacb 
Uaital ■ 
Uaocal a 
Walllart 
WaattbBI a 
Xerox Cp 
ZaailbE

MM ISM ISM 
IBM «M M
MM MM SSM 

ISIM ISSM ISIM 
UM U  ISM 
dSM «M  SSM 
SSM SSM MM 
ISM I4M U  

IM IM IM 
ISM TS TSM 
ISM ISM ISM 
4SM «TM «TM 
SSM SSM MM 
ISM ISM MM 
IBM SSM ISM 
•SM TSM TSM 
•SM IS MM 

ISSM MS ISSM 
M S4M S4M 
4SM 4SM 4SM 

4M 4 4
ISM SSM ISM 
SSM SSM 4S 
47 4SM 4SM 
ISM SSM MM 
IS STM STM

MM MM STM 
STM 47 47M
SM t  f

Hospital
Notes

A D M ISSIO N S: A lfre d a
Shepard, 1805 38th; Freida Post, 
Gail; Daniel Howell, 3007 El 
Paso; Melvin W allace, 111 
Peach; Prances Scott, 2506 28th.

DISMISSALS; Marcel Salinas, 
Helen Blodt.

\ j

,> V

GRADUATION — Children who graduated from Shirley Pavlik’s 
Lollipop House Day Care on May 25 included from left, front row: 
Kelsey Shaw, Laura Hall and Wliitney Warner, Nursery School. 
Back row, Jacinda Judah, Alicia Hall, Hayley Grant and Laura 
Lovett, pre-school. (Private Photo)

The S cu rry  
County Museum

Ho’um I

i m

"Sunday Social" Sunday June 10
WTC C atoterla 12:30 - 1*,30 p.m .

Box Lunchea: $5.50-Aduil $3.75-Chldrwn under 10 
A l Proceeds Qo To The Mueeum 

Tckete muet be reeerved by Friday, June 8 
Cal 573-610710 reeerve

supervision while it tries to 
reormnixe its ftnencee.

A Bearing has been sat tar 
n u rsd a y  a t I  a.m. belars U,S. 
Bankruptcy Judge Richard 
Schmidt in BrowneviUe.

“There will be no intemmtioa 
of service," senior vice prendent 
J . MkhselDovlesaid.

The Dallas-based company bss 
seen ridership and rsvenusa 
phmfe alter moat of ite 8,300 
drivers walked out UBStch 2 in a 
dispute over wages and job 
securitv.

Striking drivers, who maintain
ed diat Greybotmd had tried to 
bust the unim a t the eqm iae of 
the company’s economic health, 
s a k l j^ e t i i ig  will continue into 
the Chaptor l l  reorganiution.

"We’re not surpiim d about the 
filing because we’ve been expec
ting it all along," said Gary H. 
D aughrity, executive board 
m e m b e r  of L o c a l 1313, 
A m alg am ated  Council of 
Greyhound Local Unions in

Dallas.
"A lot of us can’t  figure out wliiy 

it took so long fbr Grqdwund to 
seek benkruptcy court protec- 
tion."

One reason that Greyhound’s 
financial woes worsened was that 
fewer striking drivers than com- 

ly m anagem ent had an- 
kted had crossed union 

icet Unes, Daughrity said.
The con^eny naa mred about 

3,000 replacement drivers and 
clBitnE to have restored service 
to locaHons that provided 96 per
cent of revenues last year.

But the drop in ridership and 
the cost of fighting the sometimes 
violent strike drained the com- 
paity’s cash, including a strike 
fund estimated a t more than |54 
million.

Greyhound blamed the strike 
for much of its $56 million first- 
quarter loss. The company also 
has missed more than $17 million 
in interest, lease and mincipal 
payments, putting it in m a u lt  on 

. r a n y  financial agreonents.

Election called by council
Continued From Page 1 

mayor a j^x ^ ted  a  committee 
of Councilmen Mike 

TlKMniton and Coronado to in
vestigate the implementation of a 
ro it subsidy inrogram for ex
isting housing.

Sue Martini, a local apartment 
manager, made the request for 
the fedo'ally-funded program. 
Snydo- cuiroiUy has l l  units ap
proved through the HUD pro
gram, administered by the coun
cil d  govmmments in Abilene.

Mayor Williamson also ap
p o in t^  another committee to 
woik with a group to be ap
pointed by County Judge Bobby 
Goodwin to look into the possible

Obituaries

A.D. Browning
1S07-19M

Graveside services fbr long
time Scurry County resident A.D. 
"Albert" Browning, 82, of 118 
2Sth will be 2 p.m. Wednesday at 
Hillside Memorial Gardens 
under the direction (rf Bell- 
Cypert-S^le Funeral H(»ne. Of
ficiating will be Rev. Don Taylor, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
assisted by Weldon Sumruld.

Mr. Browning died a t 9:55 a.m. 
Monday a t Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

He was bom Nov. 14, 1907, in 
Fluvanna and married G lm a 
Payne May 16, 1958, in Kermit. 
He was a retired welder and 
mechanic working for Ezell-Key, 
American Magnesium and Lone 
Star Welding. He was a member 
<rf First Baptist Church; Christ Is 
The Answer (CITA) Sunday 
school class; Senior Citizens 
O n te r’s Kitchen Band; and an 
organizer of his own band, 
Browning Band.

He is survived by his wife, 
Gloria; a daughter. Da Jean 
Mo(mi of Walters, Okla.; two sons, 
Dennis Carl Browning of Dallas 
and A.L. Browning of Big Spring; 
eight grandchildren; 10 great- 
grand<^dren and two gaeat- 
great-grandchildren.

Honorary pallbearers will be 
members of CITA class and the 
Kitchen Band.

The family will be a t the 
funo'al iHHne tonight from 7:30^ 
p.m.

Teddy Reston
1837-1990

DENVER CITY—Services are 
set for 3 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Assembly of God (Siurch for Ted- 
dv Lee (Idax) Reston, 52, who 
died Monday in St. Mary of the, 

' Plains Hosjrital following a long 
illness. Burial will follow in the 
Denver City M anorial Park.

He was the father of Darrell 
Ray Reston of Snyder.

Bom in Hamlin, he moved to 
Denver City from Jal, N.M., in 
1970. An Air Force veteran of the 
Korean conflict, he was a 
m em ber of the  D isab led  
American Veterans, Assembly of 
God Church and a  Master Mason.

He married Claudine Walker 
on Sept. 14,1967, in Jal. She sur- 
vivee. '

Survivors inchids two other 
sons, Donnie Lee Reston of 
Sea^aves and Roger Gordon 
Reston of Sudan; a sister, Ann 
Bohannan of Stamford; and 
three grandchildren.

Taxes

E

AmericMi Legion, a i M c i l i A r y ...

M uriel Mapes gets 
^p reciation  award

M urid Manee was boaored with a  dinner last month a t the post 
home, hooted by her feihnr American Legion members and aux
iliary.

She reodved a  certificate of imxreciation for ho* manv yeers 
of service to the American L ^ o n .  Dave Haywood, vice-

1944-1946 as a dental
president, made the nreaeotatioa.

Mrs. Mapes served in file U.S. Navy from 
technician and pharmacist Mate 3rd Class.

Mrs. Manes met hsr husband. Bill, who was serving in the U.S.n 
MaHimw wifii her hrofiisr. They were married in 1946 and have 
three daughters, Dora Ann, B e ^  and Mary Lou.

Mrs. Mapes has been in the American Legion since 1975. She is 
. also an auxiliary m onber, serving as acljutant and finance of- 
^ficer.

She eqjoys. crocheting and has made and donated many items 
to various orgmiizatioiiB for fund raising projects.

A money tree, complete with birthday canls and cake marked 
theoccaskm.

consdidation of law enforcement 
facilities.

Williamson said this has bem  
discussed infcamally and that the 
im pending. 9-1-1 em ergency 
system makes it imperative that 
options be explored. Re|»esen- 
tW  the city on the committee 
will be Ceminado, City Manager 
John Gayle and Police C3iief Bill 
Stone.

Two zoning changes were ap
proved on seoNid reading. Both 
will allow f(Mr location of mobile 
homes, (hie is located in the 2300 
Block of 21st St., and the second 
is a t 106 N<Hth Ave. Z, behind 
York Transport.

Councilmen were reminded of 
a C ouncilm en an d  Com- 
missoner’s Annual Conference to 
be held in Lubock June 28-30. The 
council also set July 16 as the ten
tative date for a  budget w(x‘k ses
sion.

Present for the meeting were 
Maym* Williamson,' Coronado, 
T horn ton , J a c k ie  G reene, 
Williamson and Vemest Uppois. 
Zeck was not present.

PRESENTATION — Mnrlel Mepes, an Americen Legion Aex- 
iUaty member since IMS. last month received a special ap- 
preclathM award from' Dave Haywood, vice president, for her 
“years of dedicated sorvice." (Private Photo)

Slugs used at laundry

Cootihaed From Page 1 
posed on the delinquent taxes 
during the deferral p ^ o d , the fil
ing of the deferral affidavit will 
not forgive penalties which were 
already due. Also, an additional 
penalty associated with referring 
the account to a delinquent tax 
atUnney may be charged if taxes 
remain delinquent more than 90 
days after the deferral ends.

F(Mtns f(M* filing a tax defo ra l 
affidavit are  available a t the ap
praisal district office.

"The homeowner should fill out 
the form and have the signature 
witnessed by a notary public," 
Pevelersaid.

For more information, tax
payers may contact tbe ap- 
iraisal district office a t 2612 Col

lege Ave. or call 573-8549.

Snyder ptdice are  investigating 
the use of countofeit ccrins in the 
machines a t (Sty Automatic 
Laundry.

Gary Bingham, owner of the 
2703 Ave. Q busineea, said so
m eo n e  h a d  b e e n  u s in g  
hmnemade coins to operate the 
machines. The report was filed at 
8:25 a.m. Monday.

City pcdice have identified a 
suspect in the case.

At 7:07 p.m. Monday, Donna 
Green of 413 Ave. U rqiorted an 
unknown amount of cash was 
taken from that address. Anofiier 
subject identified a  male who 
returned the money, and no fur
ther action was requested.

A minor accident occurrecl a t 4 
p.m. Monday in the 4000 B lo u  of 
Brick Plant Road. A parked 1967 
GMC lockup owned by Mark 
Taylor of 4100 Brick Plant Road 
was struck by a  1963 Honda 
driven by Deana Brown of Route 
2, Snydo*. Damage was minor.

At 11:06 p.m. Monday, a 
woman in the 3100 Block of Ave. C 
complained of luirking dogs next 
door and advised officers that 
she wanted to file disorderly con
duct and .no ise  disturbance 
charges against the owner.

At 10:46 p.m., Danny Tovar of 
2106 41st St. reported that so
meone had thrown a  nx ±  a t  his 
residence. At 8:33 p.m., a woman 
in the 2700 Block of 38th St. 
reported receiving threats frojhi a 
Snyder man.

At 11:42 p.m., an employee o f , 
Snyder Nursing (Tenter  ̂called .. 
pouce to rq;xvt a f i ^ t  that would 
occur the next day. A close patrol 
was requested.

At 11:02 p.m ., a  woman 
reported seeing three m ale 
juveniles running from her 
mother’s car. The juveniles turn
ed out to he neighborhood 
diildrmi.

At 11:42 p.m., the pdice receiv
ed a call of a proolmn with a  
neighbor on 23rd St. and there 
were two reports of prowlors, but 
pcriice were unable to locate any 
subjects.

Jimmy Layne 
is SDN winner

Jimmv Layne of Route 3, Box 
90A is tm  May winner of a free 
year’s subscription to the Snyder 
Daily News. Each month a draw
ing is held from the names of 
t h ^  who either subscribe or 
renew for six months or more.

J
BIKE WINNERS — YMegsters Cesey Irwin eng 
Jennifer Seabonm, center above, were winners of 
bicycles awarded dnriag the KIwanIs d ab  Bicycle 
Safety Rodeo, held in Snyder recently. Plctarcd 
JwHh them from left to right are Donay Irwta; Boh

CHften, chaimian of the safety rodeo; Herbie 
Figneredo of McDonald’s: Norma Seabonm and 
Tom Sonhonra. The bicycles were donated by 
McOmmld’s and Pnrple Sage Motel. (SDN Staff 
Photo)
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Judging Book by Its Cover 
Holds Bitter Lesson for Son

By Abigail Van Buren
e 1M0 UnkwHinM* ayndtoali

DEAR ABBY: H ie letter oonoern- 
ing the minieter who, on reoeiring a 
pair of leather gloves for services 
rendered, was disappointed — until 
he tried thun mi and discovered a 
$10 bill stuffed into each finger, 
reminded me of thia stoiy:

A young man from a wealthy 
family was about to graduate from 
h i^  adiool. It was the custom in 
that affluent nei^borhood for the 
parents to ^ v e  the graduate an 
automobile, ̂ i l l” and 1^  father had 
spent months locdcing at cars, and 
the week before graiduation they 
found the perfect car. Bill was cer
tain that car would be his on gradu
ation night.

Im a^ne h is disappointm ent 
when, on the eve of h it graduation. 
Bill’s father handed him a gift- 
wrapped Bible! Bill was so angry 
that lie threw the Bible down and 
stormed out of the house. He and his 
father never saw each other again. It 
was the news of his father’s death 
that brou^t Bill home again.

As he sat one ni{^t going through 
his father’s possessions that he was 
to inherit, he came across the Bible 
his father had given him. He brushed 
away the dust and opened it to find 
a c a p e r ’s check, dated the day of ̂ 
hispaduation—in the exact amount' 
of UM car they had chosen together.

B ^K A H  FINK, TEXAS

DEAR BBCKAH: I hope B ill 
read th e B ible cover to  cover, for 
it contained  m uch he needed to  
learn. **A fbolish  son  is  a  g r ie f to  
h is fSather, and b ittern ess to  her  
w ho bore him .” (Proverbs  17:2S)

* **
1

DEAR ABBY: I am ayoung widow 
(38) bom in the Middle East and am 
told I am very mod-looking. I met a 
gendsMan (46) who after the first

nliiovw tiUu.... •

Dr. Gott P«t«r Gott, M.D.

By Peter H. Gett, M.D

DEAR DR. GOTT: I’ve had hepati
tis for 71 days, and my doctor says 
mine is an unusual case. I might have 
it for the rest of my life. My whole 
body Is yellow. Is there any cure or 
medkatioo I can take?

DEAR READER: In the United 
States, hepatitis (liver infection) is 
most frequently caused by a virus. 
The most common types of viral hep
atitis are hepatitis A (transmitted by 
food contamination and raw shellfish) 
and hepatitis B (transmitted by in
fected blood transfusions or shared 
needles among drug addicts). Irre
spective of the type of vims, h ^ ti t is  
is customarily marked by Jaundice 
(yellow skin), doe to a backup of bile 
from malfunctioning liver cells.

Hepatitis is also caused by alcohol 
abuse, mononucleosis, dmg allergies, 
and non-A/non-B viruses.

Most forms of viral hepatitis last 
two to four weeks. Therefore, your 
hepatitis, which has been present 2-V4 
months, is distinctly unusual. I worry 
that you may be slipping into sub 
acute or chronic hepatitis, more seri
ous conditions for vniich you should be 
under the care of a liver specialist or 
gastroenterologist. Chronic hepatitis 
is aawwiated with more extensive liv
er damage and a much poorer 
pnptosis.

However, I cannot comment on 
your prognosis because I don’t know 
the cause of your hepatitis. You 
should obtain this information from 
your doctor.

In any case, following your recov
ery from this ailment, you may re
main infectious for many years, 
meaning that the virus — although 

' dormant in your liver — still lives in

Divorce case thrown out
LONG BEACrf, Calif.TAP) -  

’The divorce petition filed by 
fo rm er D a lla s  M ethodist 
minister Walker Railey has been 
thrown out hv a Judge who cited 
lack of Jurismctioa b m u s e  of an 
error in legal papers.

Superior Court Judge Luther 
‘ Callion ruled Monday that Railey 
had named his Incapacitated wife 
Margaret “Peggy”^Railey as the 
respondent, when the papers 
slKwdd have named her mother, 
Billie Jo NicoUi of Tyler, ’Texas. 
Mrs. Nicolai is her legal guar
dian.

” If the court had proceeded 
and issued any o n im , they 
would have been void, and 
Walker Railey would not have 
gotten a divorce, even if they said 
he did,” explained family law at
torney Jill Greenspahn, who has

The Snyder (Tex.) ^ d y  News. T9is.. June S. e

Modest approach expected for winery

date told nw I am the kind of woman 
he would like to marry, but first he 
must find out udiat kind of a lover I 
would make.

I am the kind of woman who will 
make love only to her husband, so 
what should I tell him when he sug
gests going on a weekend trip wiUi 
him?

NEW YORKER

DEAR NEW YORKER: TeU th e

Kntlem an  ex a e tly  w h at you  
ve t<dd m e. (He m ight he w ise  

to  take a gam U e. W hile puttliig . 
yoa  to  th e teet, h e could  fisil iLi

• • •

DEAR ABBY: May we add our 2 
cents’ worth about older people get
ting college degrees?

My husband and I, both black 
graduate students, have a very spe
cial friend, Jennie Lander, of Half 
Moon Bay, Calif Jennie is a coura
geous b la^  woman who is legally 
blind and hearing-impaired. Last 

< year, she received her master’s de
gree in gerontology from San Fran
cisco State University. Jennie is 84 
years old! Can anybody top this? 

DEUGHT AND KOFI AVOKE, 
DALY CITY, CAUF.

DEAR DEUGHT AND KOFI: 
If anybody can, I wriU surely  hear  
about it. M eanw hile, congratu
lation s and kudos to  Jen n ie  Laui- 
der!

Dc«*t put off writiac Uiank-you BOtea, 
luttan of ■jfuipulliy, ate., bucauM you don’t 
know what to aay. Abbjr*a booUat, 
“How to Writa Lattan for All Oecaaloua.** 
Sand a long, bualnaaa alaa, aalf  addraaaad 
anvalopa, plus ebaeb ur uumay ordar for 
$SS6  ($4.M la Canada) to: Daar Abby, 
Latter Bookist, P.O. Boa 447 , Mouat 
Moerla,0 |.  61014. (Poatege foteelwdad.)

LUBBOCK, T bxbs (AP) — 
Unlike the previouB owners of 
‘T^Bha Cellars Winery, the new 
owners pratar moderattoQ.

OfflclAli from T e y ^ ,  which 
was acquired bv Pbiiae Natkmel 
Bank in an April bankruptcy auc
tion, aaid Monday they would br- 
ingthewineryelongeiowlytoen- 
eure Teyehe egeinet the pitfalle it 
etum bM  into the firet time 
around.

”We are  going to start dut 
s m a ll ,”  Kim M cP herson , 
T i s h a ’s new winemaeter, said 
Monday after the winery’s ribbon 
cutdng. “We don’t  want to make 
more than we can sd l. We must 
crawl before we walk. The 
(ireviouB operation built this huge

facility and then bad to cut
back.”

EstahHehed in IMS by Texas 
Winery Products Inc., Teysha 
became the first publicly held 
winery in Texas.

The Lubbock winery, which 
won a  gold medal for its 1988 
Gewurztowminer in the San Fran
cisco National Wine Competition, 
saw its excellent record of quali
ty wines give way to an ir
recoverable debt due to con
struction coat ovoTuns.

Getting into the wine business 
was never the intention of Plains 
National officials, who rei^iaied 
Teysha’s doors a little over one 
month after buying the winery in 
a bankruptcy auction.

your tissues and could be transmitted 
to another susceptible person through 
a needle stick or a blood transfusion. 
This is the reason the Red Cross pro
hibits patients who have had hepatitis 
from donating blood.'

I suspect you are going to have to 
wait out your hepatitis, if it is caused 
by a virus. There is no cure for viral 
hepatitis; treatment is for symptoms 
only and consists of rest and a bal
anced diet. Ask your doctor — or the 
gastroenterologist — what, if any, 
treatment m i^t help you feel more 
comfortable during your recovery.

In addition, if you are developing a 
more chronic form of hepatitis, you 
will need further testing, such as a liv
er biopsy, to establish a diagnosis and 
prognosis, as well as to assess your 
process.

EwIAR DR. GOTT: I’m a man who 
experiences cramping and pelvic pain 
after orgasm. My dwtor cannot ex
plain this uncomfortable experience. 
Can you?

DEAR READER: Perhaps. During 
sexual arousal, the pelvic blood ves
sels become engorged. After orgasm, 
the blood vessels return to normal. 
However, in some cases, for inexpli
cable reasons, the pelvic area re
mains congested, leading to discom
fort and cramping. This may be 
accentuated by spasm or tension of 
the ejaculatory muscles that cause 
orgasm.

I suggest you see a urologist for ad
vice about how to manage these 
symptoms. Also, the specialist will 
wish to check you for prostatic infec
tion which, berause of chronic irrita
tion, can be a source of post-orgasmic 
pain.

® WM NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

worked with lawyer Stqihen 
Kiriodny in represmting the 
Nicolais.

Railey currently represoits 
himself in court, twt had an a t
torney working for him when the 
erroneous papers were filed. 
Phone calls were placed to his 
home and work seeking comment 
on the ruling.

Lu<7 Papillon, the p ey ch d o ^ t 
linked romantically with R a il^ , 
was also a t the lu r in g .  Mrs. 
Nicolai has filed an alienation of 
affection suit against her, blam
ing her for seducing the minister 
and destroying his marriage.

Railey has tM option of refiling 
his divorce petition. Under 
California law, a divorce cannot 
he granted until a t least six mon
ths after papers are served.

Berry's World

‘T m  in the banking business, 
not the wine business,” said Alan 
White, chairman of the board of 
Plains National. “We hoped so
meone else would iMqf It, but we 
were the only bidete and we 
w anted to p ro tect our in
vestments.”

Teysha filed for protection 
under ttie U.S. Banknmtcy Code 
in September 1969 and operated 
under Chapter 11 wotection until 
late ^ r i l  I960. Hie move left 
creditors and shareholders out 
millions of dollars, White said.

During a closed-bid bankrupt
cy auction, April 27, Plains Na
tional Bank, which to d  first lien 
on the winery, bid $2.5 million — 
the amount owed to them by 
Tiqrsto — and ended up the win
ner of ^  winery by default. 
Plains National wiU maintain the 
winery’s name.

Some estimates have valued 
Teysha a t upwards of $5 million.

But White said the Lubbock- 
based bank is not entering the 
wine business to make a fortune 
or to take the winory public 
again.

“We just want to make our 
money back,” he said. “We must 
first get the winery into a  pro
fitab le  situation and then 
hcmefully sell it to a private group 
of local invesUHB.

White and Tom Battin, prcai- 
dent of PlaiM Teyato C ^ . ,  a 
company created by Plains M - 
tiuoai to wwraee Teyato, ere 
upgrading winaa made from last 
year’s harvest and a re  keying tto  
winery’s future on MePtorsen.

BfePherson, w to  to s  won more 
than 100 medals for wines be has 
prtxluced, said Monday: “We’re 
back and we’re  better. We are  go
ing to do a  lot of things different
ly.”

Plains National Uames the < 
failure of the original winery on 
construction cost overruns.

Money spent on elaborate 
I t a l i a n - s t y l e  b r i c k w o r k ,  
Victorian-Btyle furniture for the 
wine tasting room and too numy 
wine storage tanks helped drive 
costs $1.S million above the pro
jected price, offidals said.

Buffet
All You Can Eat

P\zzm, Saiad.Spaghetti, 
Apple, Cherry, PM cn Pizzert

* - u « $ 3 ^ 4 9

Noon B u lM  - Sun. tv u  FfL 
Evsntng BuBst - Tuss. 4 Tfoss

Eai f .  180 573-3542

Jesus - The Wav -
The Truth - The Life

I The Apostle Paul wrote, *1 appeal to you 
0 therefore, brethren, by the merdee of God, 
; to present your bodiee as a living aacrifice, 

holy and acceptable to God, which is your 
apirituel worship.

Romans 21:1
TRINITY UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH  
Cogdell Center Snyder, Texas

Rusty Dickerson, Pastor______ 915-573“3988

%

'Wfe’re generating 
m ore than

I

electricity.

Jobs Power The Future
Big cities an<J small towns 
across the area we serve 
are stretching their hori
zons. They’re searching 
out new industries and 
new companies to bring 
new jobs. When the com
panies see what we have 
here -  people who will 
work hard to build a better 
future, some of the most 
attractive electric rates in 
the nation, and an attitude

set on winning -  they 
decide to move here.
Electricity Powers /
TheJobs
That’s why we need to 
build new generating 
plants and power lines, 
and develop alternate fuel 
sources like nuclear 
power. To make sure we 
can keep expanding op
portunities for young 
people who want to raise 
families here. To make

sure you have the electric
ity you need -  texiay and * 
tomorrow.

a
Power For Texas
TU Electric is committed to 
helping make a better 
future for all of us. And to 
provide all the jx)wer that 
is needed to fuel the new . 
economy. Electric Power 
The Power for Texas.

ELECTRIC
A Commitment To SeTvjce

N'
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CHAIRS
Bm I Swivtl Rockart In Grttn, Brown,
Row , Bhit Rtg. $179 ....Sale $139 
TradHlontl Pin Dot Nylon W tavt 
"Bwt Chair Rtg. $259 Sale $209 
Largo Saltctlon of Wing Backa
Starting a t....................Sale $219
Lg. Sal. Q lidt Rocktra $ Lovt Saata

L*2-Boy Wallaway Brown V tlvtl
Rtg. $369 __________Sale $299
La-Z-Boy Rocktr Rtclintr in 
Oystar Valval Rag. $419 Sale $339 
La-Z-Boy Radinar
Rag. $469 __________ Sale $379
Lana Rockar RacQnar
Rag. $349 ................ Sale $279
Lana Big Han’t  Trtpla Back
Rag. $519 ___________ Sale $419
LW iaaTriplaBack
Rag. $449 __________ Sale $359
Two-PotKion Raclinars
Rag. $199________________ Sale $159

Pulaski Frultwood Curio ‘
Rag. $249 ___________ Sale $199
Broyhin Mapia Curio '
Rag. $349 ________ Sale $279
Rivarsida Oak Curio
Rag. $559 __________ Sale $439
Pulaafcl 48" Bavaltd Glass 
Paean Curio Rag. $999..Sale $799

GUN CABINET
12 Gun Oak
Rag. $719..................................Sale $569
10 Gun Pulaski
Reg. $919________________ Sale $729
10 Gun Pulaski (As Is)
Rag. $539 ________ Sale $359

Ridgeway Oak Chain Drive
Rag. $799________ Sale $639
RkJgtway OakOaCIa Drive
Rag. $1199______   Sale $959
Ridgeway Cherry CWIa Drive
rWi.$i399______ Sale $1099

Savfe30%

DESKS
Rivarsida Oak Finish RolHop
Rag. $359________ Sale $289
Broyhill Maple Flat Top Desk
Reg. $329___________ Sale $259
Rivarsida Oak Finish Flat Top Desk 
Rag. $219___________ Sale $169
Oak Finish Computer Desk
Rag. $149--------------  Sale $119

LIVING ROOM

Rivarsida Comtamporary Blue Valvat
Sofa & Love Seat____  Sale $599
Early American Sofa A Chair 
Nylon Floral Rag. $799 Sale $199 
Flexstaal 4 pc. Sectional
Rag. $1899_________ Sale $999
Rivarsida Sofa, Chair & Ottoman 
Reg. $1398_________  Sale $929

SLEEPERS
Smith Quean Sleeper w/pina Trim
Reg. $699 .i________Sale $399
Mason Tyler LOFranca Valval Floral 
Queen Sleeper Reg. $929Sale $599 
La-Z-Boy Full Plaid Sleeper
Rag. $569-------  Sale $379
Banchcraft Sleeper & Love Seat 
Reg. $948_____ Sale $699

CHESTS
Webb Chest
Rag. $279’ ..................... Sale $199
Webb NIghtstand
Rag. $169---------------- Sale $99
Dixie Light Pina NIghtstand
Rag. $179 (Cash A Carry) Sale $ 4 4
Maple Deacon's Bench (Great for
Toy Box) Reg. $209  Sale $139
Dressing Table/wHh Hutch
Reg. $539 (Cash A Carry)Sale $199

ONE OF A KIND

Hanging Brass Lamp
Reg. $139_________ Sale 34.75
Brass and Marble 18" Lamp
Reg. $129---------------- Sale $29
Small Bamboo Frame Mirror 
Reg.$59J5_______ Sale $14.98
Selected Group
Lamps, Pictures, Vases, Mirrors 
Fl^ rines, Tables.. 33 tO  75% Off 
All Other Accessories ...... 20% Off

STANLEY GIRLS GROUP 
CLOSEOUT

Twin/FuWQuaan Headboards
Rag. $209 ________ _ Sale $99
Single Dretser/iarror
(As Is) Reg. $449 ____ Sale $199
NIghtstand
Reg. $189___________ Sale $99
4 Drawer Chest
Rag. $329 __________Sale $199
Twin Canopy Bad
Rag. $399 _________Sale $199

' Student Desk
Rag. $299 ____ _____ .... Sale $199
And Morel

Twin/Full/Quaan Headboards
Reg. $209............... ......... Sale $99
Lingerie Chest
Reg. $469.....................  Sale $199
2 pc. Student Desk/Large Hutch
Reg. $599........... !... Sale $299
Single Drasaer/Drawer Mirror
Rag. $699__________ Sale $299 ,
Triple Dresaar/Mirror **
Reg. $799____ __ ...... Sale $399

Bassett Table, 6 Chairs A China
Rag. $1638--------------Sale $999
"Singer Padbstal Table, 6 Chairs A 
China Rag. $2799 __ Sale $1399
Ail Tall City ..;-------------  20% Off
Broyhill "Cherry" Table w/Formica Top 
and 6 Chairs Rag. $899 Sale $699 
Universal "Oak" China 
Rag.,$599..--------------  Sale $398

Ashley "Pine Rnish" w/Porcelaan Knobs 
Dresser, Mirror, Chest, NIghtstand, Hbd.
Rag. $846---------------  Sale $668
"Lahaigh" Drassar/Mirror A Full/Quaan
Hbtf. Rag. $758 _____  Sale $399
"Standard" Drassar/Mirror, Bookcaw Hbd., 
NIghtstand Rag. $687 .. Sale $499 
Webb Pina Dreswr/Hutch Mirror, Night- 
stand, FuU/Quaan Hbd. A Chest
Rag. $1258...................  Sale $999
18th Century "Cherry" Bedroom Suita 
Dressar/Pedimant Mirror, Pediment Bad, 
NIghtstand Rag. $1237 Sale $999
Chest Extra Rag. $359.. Sale $299 
"BroyhiH" Oak Dreswr/Hutch Mirror, 
Full/Ouean Bad, 2 Nightstands
Rag. $1486--------------  Sale $988

[te

Home
Furnishings

2112 25th 573-2141


